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J^eanui Crop Is Estimated A t  .$2,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
a M E N T M K  
P U K T  BEING
BUILT HERE

Elastland Rites 
For Dr. Brelsford 
Held Saturday

Dist. Governor 
Rotary Club 
Visits Eastland

Chronicle Begins 61st Year Of Service
W ith In d .y '. issue I h e E .s t . * ,^ ,  Chronicle hes ebsorbed, by I 

lend Chronicle hefins the ^second purchase or eyrced suspension of
publication, a number o f  other ' 
Eaatlatid newspapers included

A plant for the makinir of 
building blocks in which Haydite, 
the new material for making 
cement and which is being manu
factured in Kadland from clays 
o f thi  ̂ area, i< to he built here. It 
will be located just north of the 
Haydite plant . <

O. J. Rea, a native of Clifton,; 
Texa.s, will own and operate the I 
plant. He is installing the v e r y  
latest to Ite had in eiiuipment and 
it i.. understood that he ex.nects 
to be in o|>eration vithin about 
three or four weeks.

Capacity of the new plant, to 
start, will be material fur t w o  
ordinary size houses i>er day.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. .Saturday at F.nst- 
lund in the Hamner Funeral home 
for Or. Guy Hielsford o f D< li
ver. Colorado, who died in Dallus 
Friday. Rev. John Wesley Ford, 
pastor of the Eastland Methodist 
church conducted the service.

.'survivor me four nephews, 
tioim 1 I'. Hrelsinid, Dallus: Har 
ry Hrel ford, Houston • Hrynn 
Itiel foid of K:ist Texa'. and Gor
don o f Tyler.

tan years o f  the second half o f it's
______  100 years o f axistenca— in Othar

; word it is 60 years old today.
District Governor r t h u r Established November I, 1887, 

Stephenson o f the Northwest, Tex- fcy Capt. Juna Kimbla, a natiaa 
as District , Uotary International, o f Tannrssee, Confadarate w a r  
T'aid an official visit to the East- veteran and a form er County 
land Uotary club Monday a n d  clerk ol Eastland county, J h a 
spoke at the noon meeting, steph- Chronicle has seryad fa ith fu lly 
en.son is head of the history de- the citiians o f it's trad# territory, 
partment at Hardin - Simmons So far at can be ascertained from 
I 'n iver ity, Abilene, has b e e n ,  the file t and records in the o f- 
chairman of evt ry important com- i fice, it has not missed an issue 
inittee in hir. home clul), and has in the 60 years o f it's life, 
served as ■; president. IV  ha- „ „ „  30 y „ r e  o| it'a

I'alllmarcr.', we -e Guy Darker, 
Jame. Horton, .lack Frost, Karl 
Conner, F,. K. Frey i hlag and 
Curtis Hcrtig.

The deceaseil was a pioneer of 
Kastland, and \va.. Iiorn in lllinoi.s. 
In C.171I. He w:i> tne -on o f the 
lute Dr. Hrelsford a pioneer and 
a brother o f the late .'-enutor II. 
1'. lirel'ford o f Ku.-tland.

n 100 pet cent atten.lance record „  ,d i ,„ ,  buai
for the past 11 year.-. Me reeent- fo r many
ly .'tUrndi'd the conftMom'e of year*.

among which were the Eaetland 
Tribune; O ilbeit New i, Eastland 
County index and the Eastland 
Daily Telegram , (The  Daily T ele 
gram was suspended fo r the dura* 
lien o f the late w ar). |

The Chronicle has always cn* 
joyed a liberal patronage from the 
business interests o f  its town and 
trade territory, which fart, with
in it*s self, is evidence that it ntust 
have served well.

kinlike people, the older a news
paper becomes, the better It is 
qualified to serve its clientle, so 

ith 80 years o f experience he-

QUARTERBACK 
CLUB TO MEET 
NOVEMBER 5

Clubs To Help 
Beautify Public 
Highways Here

FARMERS NOW 
IN MIDST OF

Livestock Assn. 
Annual Barbecue 
Elastland, Nov. 7

All rancher*, livestock men a-- 
well as business men over the 
county who ar« interestcil in grow 
ing better livestock, are invited 
to attend the annual barbecue of 
the Kastland County Livestock 
Raisers at the City E’aik at Fast 
land, November 7, at 8:;10 o'clock,

M. K. Fry, Cisco, prominent 
Dolled Hereford breeder elected 
recently as president o f the As 
sociatinn, has appointed a eoas- 
mittee o f five men to work out 
the details for the barbecue, it 
was staid.

The men appointed were C. M. 
McCain, Dete 'Timlall, Sid .Arthor, 
Jr., o f Kastland and George Fee 
of Cisco. *

A abort program is to be givan 
after the barbecue supper.

The atsociation, organised 
several years ago, has among ita 
objeets the general Improvement 
o f the livestock industry in Kast
land County.

The as“ocialion will have their 
annual -pring show at th*' new 
show harn in Cisco, February 21 
and 22. The barbecue supper will 
start promptly.

Interment wa- in Kustlaml cem
etery, with Hainner's in charge.

•Attettding the service from out- 
of town were .Mi, and .Mr.-. Hom
er Brelsford, D:illus, Mr. and 
.Mr.-. Harry Itieisfoni o f Hous 
ton, Gordon Brel.-ford of Tyler, 
and Dryan Brelsford of East Tex
as. Dr. and Mrs. Wi.-e o f ht. 
Worth. .Mrs. Wise is the former 
Mad're Breisforil of Kastland.

, ______ owner— has been at i l ' i . .......... .. ....... .........
Rotary di-trict governo.s held at 3 5  Chronicle eon fidenti,
Swampscott, Muss. , p , , . , * ,  owner-

District (iovernor Stephensons; through three
wars. It enjoys perhaps the largest 
list o f readers o f  any weekly news
paper published in the County, 
many o f which readers It has serv
ed for a half century and somo 
fo r the entire time since it*s est-

addien.*: before the Uotary club 
dolt with tho problem - A'f toda'* 
and the importance o f applyin^r 
the principles o f Rotuiy in their 
‘ olution.

Ffdlowinii' the meetint'*, which 
wa.> pn*sidod over by Roiury pr*"-! 
dent W. D. .Ma<ldroy, (lovoriitRr 
sSU'phonson held an a.«^cmbly for 
the Ka »̂tlat^d Club.

looks forward to serving its read- 
art and advertisers, both in the 
local and national fields, fo r many 
more happy , prosperous years.

W ith the best o f  wishes for all, 
we conclude this item and turn to 
the task o f preparing the next 
ist«ie o f the Chronicle which will,

The Quarterback Club of 
F.aslland will meet in regular 
session Tuesday nl ght. T h e  
meeting will he held in the 
High School Gym, it is announc
ed by President Conard Reeves.

Members are urgedjto attend 
Tuesday night's meeting since 
n ..amber o f matters o f great 
importance to the team and it's 
future activities. are to come 
before the meeting.

Tn cooperation with a state 
vv ide movement to beautify high 
waV' and the aroas adjacent to 
them, the Kastland Civic League 
nnd (tHi'deri f'!ub will -ponM)r the 
planting throughout Kastland o f 
Abeli: ;̂- and iVcan Tree’*. .Abelias 
Aero chosen for their -ihowy mas
se of white '-umnu r bloom.- and 
for year round evergreen beauty, i 
Alille the ]N>cun tree- are to l>e I 
p ut.ted a- a lixitEg and prfoluctive ' 
ii--nno'iai t». th«* men 'if h!a-t!ji;d 
who -.rxed In the armed forcef 
■lunrig the ‘.var.

lURVEST
Weather Is Big 
Factor In Saving Hay 
And Peanuts

Eastland Rites 
For Z  Armstrong 
Held Mon. p.m.

Lions Hear Talk, 
“India’s Customs 
And Practices”

I ion Homer Smith wa» in 
charge o f the program Tuerday at] 
the F.a.-̂ tland Lion* club and pre- 

, rented Drenti*s Jones, who gave 
an interesting talk on the cus-' 

,tMna,.4«!it(M«a and pracuega. . .o/j 
' the peoples o f India.

I Jones served about lo  months 
in ln<lia during the recent war.

! Next week's program will lie in 
I charge o f Uon ShulU and t h a t  

for the following week will Ire in 
, charge of Licm R. L. Spencer.

Z, .Arm.strong, *1), pa^.'ed away 
about noon Saturday in hi. room 
at the Texaland Hotel in East- 
land. Death wa-. attrihnted to a 
hear, attack.

F'uneral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 1 :'H> o'l lock 
at the Haninei Funeral Home,

abliihhent. It ha, followed a con- hope, reach each and everyone
.ervative  policy o f "Sery ice W ith- those it «e r »e », in due lime, 
out Fear;or Faeor to A ll the Peo- Your, truly,
p ie ." In politics it hai been an
Independently Democratic. I The Publi.hert

During the 60 years o f  its l i fe  Frank A. Jone*. Editor-Manager

Teen Age Boys 
Confess To Orgy 
Of Car Stealing

Thf<** plant will be availuble 
in iibuniiunre a> fl at rea"v>fiable 
pri« e- at the vuriut.:- nurserie<« af- 

I the 11th -if , t h e
heL'if;iiin;r o f the fall planting sea- 
on. ,

Ka tlar d cn ifity nre In
the mid^t o f har.\-.tlng a t "  'Oil, 
oOn i»eanu! rr'»p and v i;: ron- 
tiiiued 'iv ‘d V.euther -di u!d have 
it taken care o f within a * w 
week'.

Cattlemen Are 
Invited To Meet 
Tuesday Nov. 5

ON THE HILL
Ry Jiin S|>alding 

Everyone on the “ Hiil”  thi.-i
week is breathing 8igh  ̂ of relief ember iH thev stole a ’3'.* model 

Ranchori* an<l cattle owners arc because o f their gra<U*s and look- coupe in Fort Worth which

Two ‘ teen ajre hoy' from ri-.''o, 
enterefi plea- of guilty to rharges 
of car theft an<l burglary before 
.Ijdge (Jeo. I.. Davenport o f the 
'Mst distiict court at T'astland 
\Ve<lne<day morning and were 
sentenced to n state reform ^hool 
to -erve until they reach the ago 
of ?1.

The boys. In a signed ronfos- 
'ion made before Deputy Sheriff 
Klon Heev«, stated that on Sept-

Mcmber- of the Highway Reau-' 
lification committee art* .Mrs. 
'-.me Hoit(*n, Mr . William-
-on Mr̂ .̂ U. IV I.“ l'e. Mrs. Vii'gill 
SoaheiTv. .Mrs. lui k W. Krovt, .Mrs 
fa i l  .lohn-.on. Mr-. .loc Stephen. 
Mrs. Turnei < oHie. Mt'». K a r l  
' onner. Sr., Mr-'. K K. Frc;. chlag 
M l'. KranV: Tastleberrj'. M r 
dark Ammer. Mrs. F. M Kenny, 
.'fr-'. W. W. Linkenhoger.

There i.« an e‘̂ iim? ted t'.O.iiOO 
acre:; peanut.- in the thip
>eai a. tomiMired to (M i acre- 
lust \'oar. Thr- yield ihi ’ » *.r 
'aju to Lm' averagini: l.*» bt hei 
per acre. The price »hi- y-u  is 
$17n i>er ton for 1 gra*- s
ti. mpared to |D5<' ast y-tr.

Tak'*n iro*: the c-f* imag' d value 
o f thi- year’" crop tn** 
hav being hanested ,'ii- ‘ ime.

The economic pri -pe. t fo r the 
'■'ounty will be detr^m'ced by the 
I>eanut crop, .-xay-' -unty .Agent 
J. .M. Cooper.

invited to attend the cattle grub forward to Hallowe'en partie- drove to Kermit and bark
control demonstration to be held ,nd the Comanche game, 
on the Dan Childres,-; ranch, .0 There were thirty-four on the 
miles North o f Cisco, next Tues- honor roll this week with t h e

. . , , afternoon. November .">, ao- Seniors leading with 12. Those
tellownig which the body w a*' cording to reports from the Coun- on the honor roll arc: Seniors;
shipped to Deco.s, 1 exits, fo f ty Agent's office. i MArgaiet Uourland, Hobby Collie,
interment. Rev. Fred I otter, 1 cattle are in good shape. Wayne I.amhert, .Alton l.andry.

o ffit i-

New Drug Store 
To Open Doors 
Saturday A. M.

RU N-A-W AY GIRl-S 
FROM SEATTLE ARE 
PICKED UP HERE

Davia-Maxey Drug Store w i l l  
open for business Saturday, on 
the southwest comer o f the 
square, in the Conner buliding.

J. M. Davis, a registered phar
macist, has been in the »' r u g ; 
husine.ss here for a number o f! 
Veurs. Fred D. Maxey is an ex
perienced bustnoH* man, having 
been in the candy and tobacco  ̂
businose, for a number of years.

Standard lines o f drugs a n d ]  
laismttics will be handled by the 
firm. Also candies , tobaccos, ■ 
magazine* and newspapers. A i 
convenient soda fountain has been 
installed.

Both men are well known and 
have many friends wishing them' 
success.

It wasn't that blond, 13 year 
old Jean Englund and her friend 
red headed 13 year old Nancy 
Stvven. were especially unhappy 
in their home in Seattle, Wa.sh- 
ingtoii, that they decided to take 
o f f  oil a tour o f the country, but 
it was the w,mderlust the gut liold 
of them.

Rev. Fred
En-tland Baptist pa.-'ur, 

kb# fnpergl
The deceased was born .Sept.- 

ember 'i'J. 1K76, and Imd resided 
in Faatland for .several ye-ir-. 
.Survivors include a son. John 
•Armstrong, employed by the Cora 
Cole Company in Ku.stlaiid.

Model Airplane 
Contest Will Be 
Sunday, Nov. 10

liattribute it to keeping both the Mary Livingston, Barbara ikitter-
rtj' k»ul - othOf YV>i 'ih * GlaSeene ' flaf»d*'lTi# tire# le f i  iXis ear,

to C i;;o, abandoning it near the 
Cisco cemetery. On Oct. 6 they 
.'tole a Ford at f  isco (thb- is the 
car it wa- reported another per- 
.son stole) from Superintendent 
Cluck o f the Cisco .-chools. They 
started east and ran out o f gas 
at W|^atherford where they de-

Mrs. Hitttoii who i.- County 
fha irinanot Highway Beautifica
tion. stated that the Highway De- 
tartment ha- complete vhaige of 
planting- in the right-of-way; 
along the highways and that' the 
cooperation of citizer.-. is being 
a.-kid obly for the Iwaulifiiatiun 
of thi-ir own private property.

Second in iniooi .toe in t h e 
County from an ei onomi ■ ta.id- 
point. it the liv( -ti>ck if-duidry, 
which has been gr.-dualh i!..-ti — 
'ng toi several y, ar K-nr-ia!!y 
is this true o f .-heep and goat*.

Mrs. E- L. Amis 
Celebrated 90th 
Birthday, Oct. 28

GI FLYING SCHOOL 
TO BE CONDUCTED AT 
EASTLAND AIRPORT

Jess .Slaughter, Constable at 
Ci.-eo. wn» driving from his farm 
into Cisco last week when he saw 
the two girl* walking along the 
road and gave them a ride into 
town. They had been away from 
home long enough that they were 
getting homesiek, ai|d, not ree- 
ognizlng Slaughter as an officer 
poured out the story of their run
away to him.

deinonrtration as experiment sta
tion results have proven that thia 
remedy is superior to any other.

Take that model airplane out to; Cattle free from heel fly grub* 
the Eastland airport Sunday, Nov- produce more meat and milk than 
ember 10, at 1:00 p.m., and enter, those which are “ grubby," Coop- 
it in the .Model Airplane contest to I ^r said.
be held there. Any aize models, • a  total of 25 head will be treat-
whether powered or not, may be i at the demonstration which wrill
entered. No admission will b e ' . „ r t  at 3:30 o'clock on Tuesday 
chaiged. ■ afternoon.

der control," Childress advised M'umark. Marleece Elliott, Bar-' and went on to Dalla.s. They re- 
County Agent Cooper, as t h e y > bara Hagi'e, Billie hloy Hunt, turned to Cisco where on t)ct. 23 
planned the demonstration. ; Mary Jane Wilson; Juniors, Bill they ;tn!e a '41 model Chevrolet

Childre.“s, a prominent Here- Arthur, (Jene Bennett, I’at Cr.iw- which they drove to Brownwood 
ford breeder said that the heeD ford, Fhirley Frazer. Mary Walk-.and bark to Rising .‘^tar where 
flies did not bother his rattle very ins, George Harkrider, llettye they abandoned it. 
much during the past spring. He I'iekens, Jan Spalding, Marilyn j In addition to the theft of 
tieated them twice last fall and Wittrup; Sophomore.- ; Petty Guy | these automobiles the Ixiys con- 
winter for the grubs. Allca, Billy Jean Armstrong. f.--sed that on Saturday night,

Johnny Collins, Veda Sneeil .Toyce October ID, they entered a gr'M-ery 
A rotenone-sulphur mixture Tucker, Robert Witcher; h resh- .-tore in Cisco where they obtain- 

will be used in the grup control men: Christina Arther, Edward

DR. M cGRAW  MOVES 
OFFICE TO  506-507, 
EXCHANGE BUILDING ,

Dr. McGrnw, lOplometrist, mov
ed his office last Saturday from 
406 Exchange Building to per
manent <iuarterr, 5<l6 and .507 Ex
change Building. Mrs. McGraw is ; 

MeGraw’s assistant. They 
is the former location ,

Slaughter brought the pair to 
Eastland and turned them over 
to the c o u n t y  sheriff, who 
promptly contacted Loye Eng
lund. father o f Jean, at Seattle 
and he, his w ife and a son, drove 
to Ku.stland, to return the girls to 
their home* The party left Kast
land last Friilay for the return 
trip to Seattle.

Garrett Flying Servioi'. \V. C. 
Garrett o f Ka.-.tland, proprietor, is 
sponsoring the contest in which 
the following cash prizes will be 
offered: 1st price, $25.00; 2nd 
prize, $1.5.110; third prize, $10.Oi) 
and the next five prizes $5.00 
each, making a total o f $76.00.

The planes entered in the con
test will be on display and also 
will be flown. People from t h e  
towns and communities for many 
mile* around are 'expected.

Mother Of C. A. 
Timmons Passes 
at Graham Home

Cattle should be treated three 
times at 25 day iiitervuls to keep 
them free o f grubs, which are the 
larvae of the heel flies which laid 
their eggs on the legs o f the uiii- 
inals during a 00 day period end 
ing about April <30.

Harbin, G. W. McBee. Joe Stanley 
.'Stephen, Marion Thompson, Neva 
Dell Ward, and ,Ie«se Whaley. 
This is one of the largest honor 
rolls that we have had and hope 
to increase it next six weeks.

Kveryone is really proud o f the 
football boys hecau.se o f the swell 
game last Friday. That was their 
first win, but they don't intend 
for it to be the last.

The A.W.l). Club's party for 
the funthall boy* was a big sue-1

ed cigarettes and some $T.oO or 
$6.00 in ca.sh.

Exes of Gorman 
And Elastland To 
Play Nov. 14th
Ex-Mavericks of Kastland a r e  

planning a game with a team froir, 
Gorman compxtseti of Kx-Goiman 
I'ayers for Thur.sday night. Nos -

Member* of the family of Mr.
and M i - .  T. ,1. .Ami*. 1:403 west 
Commerce Bt.. celebrated M r s. 

' .Ami.s' both birthday, October 
'26th at their home.

•A picric diner was served at 
the Eastland City Dark, by t h e 
.-ix children. Mi. and Mr-. .Ami* 
were matriid ill year- Oct. Sth. 
at Moll' Springs. Ark. They have 
lived in Texas 61 year*, and have 
lived in Kastland 30 years.

Thirty-five were pre-'ent at the 
dinner. Following are the children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Amis: Mrs. E. L. 
-Ami; o f I'jote. Mrs. V I.. King. 
Kastland, Mrs. J. W, Cawley. Rt. 
2. Ri.-ing Star. Mr*. W. D. Sam- 

. iiels. Mrs. Walter Gray, and T. I.. 
.Ami.-, Fjistland. Grand children 
and great grand children were 
|re-ent.

I'h,- GI Flying ho< \  fo r the 
training of relun -d n'.dier: who 
ue.ire tu Ivaro t< l'i> and whi-h 
Is to be conduct ‘,4 at t) - Fasi- 
land Municitwl .Airport by George 
K. Howell, has b< or approved by 
the : ivil Aeronaut«•> Authority, 
• t '* aiinoutieed. after an insjiei - 
tion o f the Eastland field la.st
Friday.

Improvement*, which inc'ude 
the lengthening of the runway*, 
have recently be< i c. mpleted at 
the Ka-tland port ' ■ meet r>* uire- 
ment- of the ( ivil .Aeronautiri 
Authority. .An airplane engine 
mechanical ’ hop, -■ hich is to he 
operated by Bill .-ttrange of Cisco, 
ha: also been installed.

At thi* school CiF- may. if thev 
pa. s the requirements, receive pri
vate Dying Itcense and alf ; com
mercial flying liccr. •

Training aemce will be itarted 
soon.

Eastland Rites 
For J. A. Crouch 
Held Wednesday
Funeral services were conduct-

ce.-ii. Everyone had a swell time ember 14, on .Maverick Field in 
dancing and playing game.*. Tho Kastland. The proceed.* from thi. 
club had everything decorateil game going to the Maverick.-, 
and there wa* plenty o f good Another gnme to be played later 
food for all to eat. i at Gorman, will go to a Gorman

RotIney Heath is a new Junior benefit fund for use o f the pre-

Tent Revival Is 
Ip Proerress On 
North Dixie St.

EASTLAND LOSES 
ONE FAM ILY, BUT 
GAINS ANOTHER

sen! Gorman team.
The team, which will represent 

Gorman in the contest, has al- 
readv been organized, and t h e  
Eastland team is now being or
ganized.

FIFLD MAN 
DUE IN EASTLAND ON

Mrv. J. W. Timmons, R4, o f ; 
Graham, died at her home 'Tues-!

Survivors include four brothers., 
Jim o f Fort Worth, R. I ‘. o f I.ub- '

Dr

CALL POLICE OVER 
PHONE 75 ONLY IN 
AN EMERGENCY

day after a long illness, funeral | ^ock. E. R. of Wall and F. W. of 
perviceR were at Median Chapel 
in (iraham.

were oi 
two m

LOCAL SPURTS
The game the Eastland Maver

icks will play with Comanche thia 
evening will be played at Com
anche at 7:30. The remainder of 
the games in which the Mavericks 
will play this season will be play
ed at 7:80 p.m., according to a 
statement yesterday by Assistant 
Coach John O. Harvey.

Coach Harvey also stated that 
the game between Cisco and the 
Maverick*, which was scheduled 
for Friday NIvember 22, will be 
played 'niursday, November 21, 
instead.

Tlia Mavericks won their game 
here last Friday evening against 
the Dublin team by a score o f 81 
to 0.

Chief o f Police Ed Sparr a- 
gain ask* the public to refrain 
from calling police over tele
phone No. 75. which is the tele
phone located on the courl- 

h ouso lawn e l the northwest 
corner o f  the courthouse. This 
lelephons, Sperr steles, is for 
omorgonev calls only end whan 
celled sounds an elemn that 
causes police to n fh  te  answer.

Many times, Sparr states, un
thinking persons cell fo r po
lice over this telephone just to 
ssk unimportant questions. Po- 
lieu on duty aru fraquantly 
many blocks away when the u- 

I  larm sounds, and, faaring not 
to answer boeauso it may bo an 
amargnney, hastan In to tea 
what is wanted.
"W e  are trying to serve the 

public and people can kelp us 
j by not calling fo r No. 75 un

less it it really aa amarganay,”  
Sparr said.

The dttceasod was a member o f 
Primitive Baptist church, and is 
the mother o f C. A. Timmons of 
Kastland and Olden. Nine other 
children survive.

Mr. Timmons was with his 
mothbr when she pasted away, 
and Mrs. Timmons le ft Wednes
day afternoon to attend the ser
vices.

Distrist Supt. _ _ _ _ _ _
Nazarene Church e a s t l a n d  p o l ic e

To Speak Here

who moved here from Sweetwater,
He ha* an .A average and w# are 
all very glad to have him here.

Mr*. Walter* and a group of 
friend* gave Mr*. W. F. Pryor, 
the former Nancy McDonald, a 
fhower at the clubhou*e Wednes
day evening. She received manv S. S. A 

ed Wedne.sday at 4:30 p.m. at lovely and u*efu1 gifts.
Hamner Funeral Home in East-i Everyone really had a wonder- T u t  locrx. * a . c , ,
land by Rev. Fred H. Porter, for f „ i  time at the carnival Thur.-day 'HURSD.AY, NOV. 7TH 
John A. Crouch, 50; of Abilene, night and I am sure that t h e
who was found deat at his home  ̂ c;, ^th and West Ward P.T.A.'s A Repre-enlative o f the Ale- 
in -Abiiene Tuesday morning. | matie quite a biti of money. Tlie ■ lene Office e f the Social Security

rarnival heijied to keen quite a Administration will be at the D.S. 
few out of mischief I imagine. Employment ,‘̂ ervice Office in 

Miss Mariorie Lee Jacobs de- Ka.-llnnd on Thursday, November 
server a salute as well a* t h e 7. at 1 3*0 p.m. This announcement 
gill* for the swell work the Drill was made by Ralph T. Fisher. 
Team did at the Dublin game, manager, who pointed out that it 
They formed a D, and M, and an repre.'cnts a change in the dote 
E. Keep up the good work. previously announced.

The band adds very much to oiir -All person* wifhing to file 
football game* and we appreciate claims for retirement or death 
the swell work E. J. and the band payment* under the Social Secur- 
memher* are doing. ity  Act should call at this time.

The individual picture* a r c D i* particularly important for 
being made for the annual thi*; furvivorr of all World War II 
week and next. They hope to have veteran* who died after discharge, 
the annual out earlier this year. ! 4o get in touch with the Social 

Well, I guess that is jm t about; Securit>- Admini.stration at t h t a 
all the news on the “ H ill" thi* > time. Thi* should he done whether

An old time revival i* now in 
progres.s at the big gospel tent o ff 
Highway RO, one-half block on 
Dixie. The tent is gas heated so 
don't stay away from services on 
account, o f the cold. Evening 
service* at 7 :3fl.

A. W Sassman, evangelist, i? 
doing the preaching. H. S. Wil 
liams i* church pastor.

Mr. and Mr*. M' .A. Wiegand 
have gone to Denve . Golo., where 
Mr. Wiegand i: employed w i t h  
Sharpie* rorporation. Mi. Wieg- 
and left several d a '- ago a n d  
Mrs Wiegand le ft Wednesday for 
Fort Worth and left there by 
plane Thursdav for Denver. Mr. 
and M rs. Wiegand have manv 
friends here who regret their 
leaving Poth have bc-n aitive in 
civic affairs.

RANGER MAN RECALLS 
EARLY DAYS IN CO.

Abilene, and seven sister*. Mrs. 
FM Hodges, Dalla.*, Mr*. Hannah 
Lindsey of Eastland, Mrs. W. D. 
Duke o f Paint Rock, Mrs. N. C. 
Butt* o f *San .Angelo, Mrs. R. L. 
Tippet of Tyler, Mrs. Ruth Ram
sey o f Honey Grove, and M r s. 
John Hancock o f Paris.

The deceased wa* born Dec
ember 21, 1R91.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner’s in charge 
The body wa* brought overland 
from Abilene by Kiker-Warren.

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Rev. W.n. Walker will speak 
at 7:45 each evening at the Naz
arene church Friday through 
Sunday. The public ie invited to 
attend these services.

Rev. Walker is a very fine 
speaker and a writer for the 
HerrId o f Holiness. He aito, will 
be speaking at the 11:00 o’clock 
hour Sanday, at the Nazarene stated that the men they arrest 
Church. ed had been driving the ear.

Eastland police thi* week pick
ed up a 4-door Nash sedan, which 
they had had a tip, hai* been stol
en in Amarillo. They alio took in
to custody a 26 year old man, 
who had been around Eo-tland 
for for a week or ten days and

week, but I ’ll see you again next 
Friday.

M. A. CLIATT QUITS 
THE DAIRYiBUSINESS

M, A. Cliatt, who for many 
years has been engaged in t h e  
dairy business in Eastland a n d  
whose home and dairy farm is 
located northwest o f the City,
announce* thia week that, due to; October in County court, 

are holding diim for the Amarillo I ill health, he is retiring. ] thi* number seven charged driv-*
officer*. Chief o f police Ed Sparr ' He will keep hi* dairy herd, i ing while intoxicated; lix for

' however, and **U miik to local poisaosion of liquor* and ona for I creameriee. awiiidling.

or not the veteran had worked 
under social seturitv.

16 COMPLAINTS FILED 
DURING MONTH PASSED

According to record* in the o f
fice o f the Eastland County 
clerk, 16 criminal complaint* 
were filed during the month of

O f

R. .A. Jono* o f Ranger, who ha.'; 
re-iiled in Kastland county -inco 
the early R6«. was a recent visitor 
ill Kastland.

‘ Thi was quite a different 
country when I was growing up 
around De-demona, to what it i- 
now." Mr. Jone* said. “ It was 
more open as the underbrush we 
have now was not then in evi
dence," he said. ,

‘ ‘ In the early days in thi* coun
ty there were many wild turkey 
and quite a few deer. I have seen 
several hundred turkeys in a bunch 
feeding in the draws about t h e  
country. Then we did not shoot 
them for sport, but only as we 
needed them to eat. 1 recall an 
incident at Desdemona when 
hounds running a deer chased it 
into our cowpen. Mother, w h o  
was alone at home with we chil
dren, got a rope and managed t o , 
rope the big buck and tie it up 
to the rail fence until my father; 
got home," Mr. .Torc* said.

Mr. Jones said that the East'! 
land Chronicle, to which he was, 
lenewing his suhsription, h a d  
heen read In hi* |famlly for the ‘ 
past 4'0 year* an i poseaibly long
er, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben .'cott are r»- 
tur ling from Sweetw; t' r ;i id will 
lesiile in the Weigand home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott have many friends 
to welcome them back They for
merly operated the Connellee 
Hotel.

THE CLYDE FISHLRS 
ATTEND REUNION A T  
SIDNEY, ON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher at
tended a family reunion at the 
home of Mr*. Fisher's parent*. 
Mr. and Mr* J. A. Hall o f Sidney, 
Sunday. All the children were pre
sent except Mr*. Fred Chapman.

Those present were Mr*. Fi*her, 
Mrs. Ida Chapman, Blanket, Mrs. 
R. Langston, Cisco, Fred a n d  
John Hall o f Comanche, Mrs. J. 
V. Thompson o f Baird, a n d  
Miss Mabic Hall at home, a 
nephew, Lu'her Hall and wife of 
Fort Wayne Alabama, and a 
niece o f Mr. Hall, Mrs. Grady 
Craig o f Nashville, Tenn.

Bstler Late Than Naver 
SPOKANE, Waih. (UP> —  A 

cluster o f lavender crocus in the 
garden o f Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
Woodward bunt into bloom this 
fall after failing to iprout in April 
aa aanal.

\

aI . ■*.£-* m* a jz .A ̂  * a
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
NEWS FROM

j Gorman
I (B f  Special CorrMpondent)

Vi*itor« In Ft. Worth Monday 
were Mre Gcorpe Blackwell, Mr*. 
Alice Aiken and Mril. Maude Mar- 
.tin. ^

»;OOMS FOR REKT —  Mn. Su i
ter 409 Daufrherty. telephone 
328. See me for button holei.

W.ANTED — Someone to wa.ih or 
iron at our home laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Phone 212.

IF i r s  A HOME OR 
BUSINESS '

I f  it i« a home or bu.-.inesH we 
can !<erve you with the fulluwinir: 

Service station and small stock 
o f irroceries with living quarters. 

Well located cafe doiny trood
FOR S.\LE —  Eiffht 50x100 foot 
lota (21 to 28) inclusive. Block 1 
— Norton addition in Olden. W. 
W. Septer, Baird, Texa.s.

business, two service stations do-f 
mi; irood business.

in lI.n iNOS FOR SALE 
.\0 PRIORITY NEEDFD 

.1 YEARS TO PAY 
H ITI.M NCS ( O.MIT.ETK WITH 

WINDOWS *  DOORS 
AVA ll.AH I E FOR DFI.IVKRV 

NOW

FOR S tI.K  or Trade — 
new .% burner oil cook 
Would trade for peanut hay. See 
S. .A. Steddum at .Anderson Motor
Co.

GORMAN, Oct. 30 —  M r a. 
I  Dora Moorman and Misa Oiell 
' Pulley (-pent the week-end in 

Brandi .Arlington with relatives, 
ftove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Thompson 
ana Mrs. Bart.in Eppler were in 
DaBus Monday on business.

Thi'se attending Methodist con- 
ferenrt' in Ft. Worth this week

Mrs. W. M. Sims and other re
latives here Thursday.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill Rose attend
ed the Baylor homeeoniini; in 
Waco over the week-end.

and Mrs. Ralph Hider o f 
Cisco were here with his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Rider, over the week
end. She had uiiHentone'BUntery 
at the Blackwell hospital on Thura 
day.

Mrs. Hulon PuIUk spent t h e ,re  Bro Henry Price, C. J. Thomp 
■veck-end in Risini; .Star with her son anil Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Walk- 
mother, Mrs. Sally Erwin. er, Jr.

THE dealership for Watkins Pro
ducts in the city of Eastland is 
nqw avi.'able. This is the oppor
tunity you have been waitins 
for. Earninys start imtrediately. 
N q car neccssai'y. For deUiU 
write The J. R. Watkins Com- 
pi(ny, (C ity Dept-i, 72-80 W. 
Iowa. Memphins, Tennessee.

Ross & Son Con.<t. Co.
1 Ft. Worth Hi-Way Brownwood. 

Nice duplex close in, good rev-jYexa'. 
enue !

3 room home with .i0x200 lot. i FOR S.ALE —  Handmade baby
4 rooms modem thru-out. | dre-ses. Samples to show. Orders
6 rooms 100x100 lot. lake three sizes— infants, ti to !)
5 rooms close in 100 ft  fron t' month*, $3.00 up— Mrs. W M

' Hai-ris. 014 South Bassett, Phonelot. I
rooms completely furnished. 407-W. 

6 room brick .A-1 location.
( FAGG AND JOSES

310 Exchange Bldg.
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, call at 604 West Commerce.

MEN W ANTED I
F’oi furnace work, apes IS to S.'i;
1 .lO lbs. .'■> ft. 8 in., and up; steady, 
permanent work 6 days a week; 
time and one-half for sixth shift; 
IT.i'O per shift after short paid 
traininp period. Housinp available 
for veteians. Representative of 
the American Zinc Co., Dumas, 
Texa*. will interview applicants at 
the C. S. Employment Sendee. 
Nov. 6, 7 and 8th. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ponder and! 
Claudine were in Eastland a n d  
Ranper Sunday.

Mrs. Dirk .lav and Mrs. Earl 
Murrav visited Mrs. C. W. Pitt-

Mrs. Oeorpe L. Smith. Jr., Mrs. 
Rill Bettis and Mrs. Alex Phillips, 
Jr., were ahoppinp in Eastland 
Saturday a.*^emoon.

Ray Rankin and Fred Cockrilli 
man, who is in Scott and White were business' visitors in S a n| 
Hospital in Temple, Wednesday. Aiipelo TuesdiQ.’-

Frank Marsh Kirk spent the 
week in Abilene with his father, 
Arnold Kirk.

Mrs. Kirk WtHiama and Mrs. J. 
C. Hudson o f Ajnarillo and Mrs. 
Elon Reeves o f Eastland visited

P H O N E  
5 88

C O R N E R  
D R U G  ST O R E

EVERETT PLOW M AN

.8PECI.AI. Rates on Riader's Di- 
puat subscription. Mrs. W .H. 
Mulliiij:, Phone 566.

FOR S.AI E —  New- kitchen sink 
with d'aln board and other at
tachment* bclonginp to it. ISOfi

FOR s a l e — 120 acre farm, one-' 
haii in cultivation, one-half in 
:*»ture, poini .i-room house. larpe 
li_yi with hip hay loft, pood well 
of ,w;.te:- jnd i.nderpri-and con- 
crele c stern, hop wire feiiceu. otic 
hall mile south of Fatwoods. 
a I’wn a-> Mr.-. Dennie J. Reese 
>lac' Term.- if iie-ir«-,i I f  niter 
-'■̂ d at -40 per ai e. n;act R.
. Reese, tiraiiai.'. Tex 1 i-l*-.2t.

W ANTED 
MAN UR WOMAN

-Ago IS to 25 to model and as*l.«t| South Mulberry.
salesman in measuring high s c h o o l-----------------------------------------
V-d college students for Lank-} FOR SALE
fords Monogram Coveralls. Ca!!l-j.^„ Shetland mare.
â . 107 
T e.xa*.

TAKE NOTICE
We have manv listings o f home* 
farms, and business places and 
believe 1 can fit you up, or i f  you 
have anything to sell I want to 
serve you. Pelow are a few of our 
new listings;

W. G. Daniels and Mrs. Zelph 
Wood returned from Waco Tues
day. Mr. Daniels had been under 
medical treatment there.

E. Valiev St., Eastland,I child's pony; two burner
. oil stove with oven; Point Service 

. I Station, with livinp quarters, on
i f  YO l' have -.-'mething you do | Pangcr Highway, one mile fiom

Mamie Clement attended a 
, birthday dinner in Carbon Mon- 

2 story rock combination store : night for Bro. Ben Clement,
tnd rp.irtmcnt, good location '

n.'t reed try d:-p< sing o f it by wi 
,.f a ''hrnri. le W ANT Ad.

Eastl-xi d. E. C. F.-sary. Rt. '2 Fast- 
land. Texas.

FOR SVI E
i!,..

..ASH without work—  Bcndix 
I itomatic Laur.deretcria; s o a p  

'.rnished. Location, across from 
1 istoffice.

1 to acres of land
mile- of ri-i'o . r, mile- we-t of 

t ir^. n, can be put in oil prospects 
row Duclv .'•peer. Carbon Trading 
Co.

FOP. S.Al.E —  One fur coat. Ida 
Har.i-. 6 '2  Gi'morc.

Mr. and .Mrs. Snooks Craddock 
o f Sundown vi.-ited relatix-es here 
over week-end. Mrs. Stella
Reynolds returned home w i t h  
them for a visit.

I W IL L  pa\ you o  fo'low the 
W A N T  AiiVF.RTl.SKMKNTS 
\ eklv III th- Ea-'.ia:id Chrono :e.

W 'W TF D  —  Graduate or ex
perienced under graduate nur-e. 
Ipply at Fa-tland Ho-pital. .Mi-s 
Degloy. Phone 1!'.

SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRI.S 

I., ikfi rd'- Coveralls with mono- 
g ,m in -chool i-olors on back and 
; >ur name on fr< nt. .-iize- 2- to 

I ‘ chest. Made in -h.-rt. regular 
cmT long- Jl.OO with order, Bal. 
• (»T). Call at 107 Ea,-t Valley St.. 
! a^tland. Texas.

h l'II.D I'C , FOR SALE 
2" fv  X -o- ft, two -tory husii..:“ 

'ding =-e to -quar< for -ale
Ph -e F -t l.i.i lO-2'.-tf

FOl; SVI.K I ocati-ii northwe**, 
of dep.q I" Gorniar. ‘I room hru.-e. 
ni-w i.iof, new y painted and pa- 
per-.-d III- • ft X l.'.O ft. See 
'wne.', F 'lher Pre-tidge. 10-2.'*.2t.

W ANTED!
33 PASSENGERS 

GOING TO DALLAS 
We are leaving for Dallas tomor- 
tow and woil'd like to have you 
come along. In our new air-condi
tioned .Vnnrican Buslines parlor 
coach, you ride in armchair 
luxuri w ith plenty of leg room 
Make plans now— ave travel 
m* ley ’ Yi'-.i pay only 2.'>5‘ . Call 
now for inform.ation! Don Hill, 
-4 7t. Connellee Hotel, Phone Him;.

•Plus tax

$3500
6 room, built in garage, two 

galleryes, comer lot, on pavement, 
lots shade tree.-. .A beautiful 
honv* you will admire $9000

2 acres. 5 room and bath, elect- 
licitx. on highway, close in $2,500

6 ro im. 3 bedroomr. two story,
Venetian blinds, carpets, wall to 
wall, real nice finish, double 
gvrage. on pavement, quick _

Sam Ormsby in marriage. The
3 room house. 3 sheds to move. * muple will make their home here 

must ell at once $i00 ,jj,pre the groom is in the tailo(-
Have client for cheap house, or I busines.s. 

lots for colored person. See me. | _ _ _ _

.A weding o f interest was sole- 
mized at the Methodist Parsonage 
Saturday evening when Bro. 
Price read the ceremony uniting 
Mrs. Lauras Kirschner and Mr.

S. E. PRICE 
Real Estate

401 Exchange Building 
Phone 253

i Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Warford 
I and children o f Ranger visited her

parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Fuller, 
over the week-end.

FOR RFNT Bui room for rent. 
214 .8 Connellee .St.

Kxrl and Boyd Tanner
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday,

8.00 p. ai.
Oversaas Vetarans >Aa4sania

FOR SAI.F Home farm o f .T 
H Will im . -ix mile- northwe»t 
of D--di . -iia. I f  intere-ted WTile 
.Mr-. E F. W III -. P...X yt.'..
hVe<*i. T  -xp ICIJ. C'th

W ILL  take rare of your children 
while you work or vi.-it. M r s. 
F'lover*. ;;ns Fa-t Plummer.

ATTINTION, MOTHIU! H tooling lor 
o bstlor roinody lor Childron's ChosI Colds 
try Dsrheoi'i Na-Me-R«k. H«o now Ovlo-
col-Comphor Iroolnionl. »«monibor—doublo 
th# pvrthoto prieo rolundod II you do no* 
Snd this Modom Oiosf l»8 »OfO o*octi»o 

I —35< and 40< ol

FO|; « M F  'll .'i.ok -ti'V., kitch- 
er raiiiict. .’I *..■**.* hot plate, 

e bi.x. 'atgo liin'ng table, 2 
: vat . 110 .8 0-1 rom.

FOR .<\I.K 
Phone -7 o 
Plummer.

Record player, 
call at 206 W* t

' I-’OR .-M.E-Dt Hi-r*-.-. f< !ir room 
fioii-e, g; and lights on High- 
• a* '■ tan m le- esst of Ci.-co- 
' o W-Il am-. K*. 2. Ci- i.

FOR .8\I.E — 3 room hou.-c at 
1 in.'i .8i»:ith Gre**n street. F;i-l!a**d 
fi.r $60(1. See John Hart a*. 
CherilT-; office.

• •

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING ANC 
FINISHING

P O. Bo* 24S —  Pho .e 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

V! .'KKT.AKl Wante*-! Sul-
'ir;. . i.4»n.!!‘ f,*- d**ter»'iinrd

..••appil. ant : rxpt'heru-p an-*
•.ifta* r  Kppi’. ^> i»*ner ir your
• ’M r “H' dwr;rin;•z M'lrahan

M'Ui.ihar T<‘\a’̂ .

: HOME FOR .8 AI E a room- 
ami hsith. with one or two acres, 

I 3 1-2 mil.-- north o f Eastland on 
Breek *nr'dge highway. A. D 
Thompson.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thank;- and appreciation to our 
friends for the many kindnesne- 
and courtesies extended us at the 
time o f the passing o f our belov
ed father and relative. Especially. «  *>• L  J
d* Wt thank the ladies o f the|-l O O IT lb  &  K I C h a r d S O n
Bapti-t church and the Club for — -------- ----------------------------------
the lunc'reon furi.i-hed. |

•lohn \rmstronc and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Daw.-on 
M.. ai d Mr.-. Paul Idine 
M,. atid Mr-. 1. V. Harbin and 

faniiiy.
M . and Mrs. Ih*n Mathiowg 
Ml-. Herman Wood.

LET US

w m i z E
YO UR  CAR

Fully equipped to do washinj?, 

greasing and xTiie Repairing.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT
SERVICE

BELEW & GOTTEN
TEXACO STATION

400 East Main -Fort Worth Highway 
Woodrow Belew — L, D. Cotten

FOP. .8\IV 
stove. 1 1 N.

Rel nilt e»r. cook 
Walnut .St.

B. W. Patterson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Fhone 2C4
M2-3  Exch/.nge Blxlg- 

Eastuk.-id. Texds

CANDY. CIGARETTES. 
CIGARS. ICE CREA.M, 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES

Fisher Candy 
Shop

t

BETTER SIGHT MEANS 
HETTER GRADES FOR 
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL

•'tif.c Examinations 

That \re Guaranteed 

T*. Fit

W. D. McGRAW 
OPTOMFTRIST

506 Exrhanfc Bldg. Fhone 30

CARD OF THANKS
I wi h to thank our manY 

frii'fid and ru*^tomen» who Tave 
been palroniiinjr u? *• number 
o f yearj«. V.’e regret having quit 

I Iho da'ry bu^iqe*.-, but duo to ill 
health I am having to retire.

M. A. rtyatt.
I

. SCRATCH!
s fsrocid* Olatmeat ■» g»o€- 

on»«td *0 7« >vt itching occowponying 
Utmmo. ted'. P I*», Ofdin«ry Itch ond 
eth«r minof irritotion* pr |»wrchot«
^ic» r«fund«d. Larg« 2<evnc« jor ••ly 
40c ot

THERE SIMPLY ARE ENOUGH 
NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND

W e  are getting our fair share o f the current produc- 
Hon o f new Chevrolet passenger cars and trvclu. 
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev
rolet plants are able to produce more and more new 
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more 
o f them to deliver to our customers.

Meonwhi/e, as long as shortages do exist, it is our 
purpose to apportion our shore o f the new Chevrolets 
available fairly and justly among the many customers, 
new and old, whose continued friendship and pat' 
a ge  are the keystone o f our business.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished i 

work.
Wc PicIc'Up And Dclivvr
Mrs. Frankie Almire ' 

3«8 N. Walnut Fh. 212 !

- J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

Money to Loan
On

FARM.S and RANCHES | 
SEE ,

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS! for
quick rvlitf from po'** ditcomfort try 
our Asathssia-Msg. It !• o doctor'i pro- 
tcriptsofl thot hot givon roliof to thoutondi. 
Guoronftod tuporior or your monoy bock. 
Conorout bottio, with oppticotori on, 50c ol 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

So that you may have no doubt as to our mothod of 
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks, we make the following-^

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sytnptwm o f OistroM Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
Micro EXCESS ACID
frssBaafcT«WsofllaaisTr»a4aMa*Uial 
M«st Note gr n  WW CMt Vos NoMUag

p o u s i

WATER HEAnRS

BARTON, PENTECOST 
Sc CO.

Rrol Eototo, Form*, 
Ronebet. Urban Proporty, 

Bought and Sold
O ffic o : 208 Sonth Lamar 

P. O. Box 722

T. L* FAGG  
R. L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

• REAL ESTATE 
31t> EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 897

S. E. PRICE
Fer Ferma Rencbea and 

City Property 
* PtMa* 283

404 Eaahaags Bldg. 
RES. 428

THE

ASSURANCE

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

a Hamnei

Burial AmocIi
Policy to-

Ho* wanr instamly 
. . .  for bath, diih- 
washing, laundry, 
and every house
hold use simply by 
turaiog on the

A M U aO N  gives 
•see  ha* water at
lest cost, because of 
its "inner tank" 
cirritlation system 
w ith  81« square 
feet of tank face 
exposed to heat.*v!^

There’s a MISSION 
• i s price  to fit 
esgiy pecketbnok...
■a a itee to fit every

Over two mllllnn bottles o f  the W IL L A R O  
T R B  A T M  E N T  hare be«»n Bold for rvltrf o f 
•ymptom^ ofdiatraatariiiingfrotnMamach 
and w l  MIo rg di«a to  Ct«aM AaM ~
Poor OIgMtIan, Somt o r  V p t i  t tamacb, 
OaMlnaM, M>att>cirn. gSmeSomtmm. 
duo to  CtcaM AcM. Sold on ISdayn ' trial! 
A «k  for “ W IH arrs Nb -  -
expUuii EbU ireatmea

cors

fPmmem** whicb I 
u.‘Qi—fpaa—at

E A S T L A N D  DRUG CO.

Dulhi-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

MissiOff 'ip n iA s c t  enn po tym os
■ lo t a vccut. CAUr.. A — - _______

Hamner Burial 
Afdociation

Massengaie 
Tin &  Plumbing 

Co
405 S. Seaman 

Phone 72

GET YOUR 
FAVORITE 
MAGAZINE 
AND
NEWSPAPER 
H E R E . ..

L A M B E R T ’S
NEW S STAND
Connallar Hetal Annex

and trucks '*• -ublic sorv'eot.
- .-4 lU esser'l*®' P”rtte basis ;  ' rto„a\ requ.re««Mrt..

13) priof'̂ Y ® A
an new Chevrolet car. ond 

P»»ttS-AH " ;^ „^ iie d p n c e *

in - i-* « "> • “ '

ja-inwiH bereqw'te«
„ S 0 1 . I 1 B - ^ ^  I— 0

( , ( « <m « i  s o  v ” " * " '

re °  V * .

0 f _
-V wilt be osked

S . S t a S S O l l B - * * ’ "  ^  c o r d i l 'i " '  <i>

re

A e i t f lS — Customers wffl *>
Of O EO IW -'- ^

in our Wes. 
o f their orders m

ordei

y o u r

WE THANK YOU
pAtlINCe AND lOYAlTY

,N awaitino oeuvwy M  

your Nt* CHEVRO ^

Lam b Motor Com pany
CHEVROLET SALES AND  SERVICE  

305 EAST M AIN  H IG H W A Y  80 
PHONE 44

J * J
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
RITES JOIN VEDA JOHNSTON 
AND HILTON HARBIN, OCT. M

BUILDERS AND FRIENDSHIP 
CIRCLES OF METHODIST 
WSCS MEET ON MONDAY

><**■  I TKe wedding o f Veda Johnston,
The Ruildert and the Friendship daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. ^H. 

Circles o f the WSCS o f the Meth-i Kowe, 902 west Main, and Hilton 
odist church were hosted Monday Harbin, son of Mr. and M r s .
afternoon by Mmes. Frank Castle-1 Wiley Harbin, Route 1, Eastlandr young peoples class of the church 
berry, Fred Darenport, R. C. Fer-' was soleminized Saturday at 7 p.m
guson, F. L. Drago, J. L. Cutting- 
ham, 'and 
Cattlel 

The 
peating
Mra. H. G.' VernlKlfeh gave the de- 
votionhl f  Ohthedral” , Mrs. 
F. L. Dragoo presented Mrs. Pat

'and^Qra B. Jones at t h e  
eh(^^r home.
e M l i  g was opened by re- 
tig the Rpilder's Circle Creed.

at the Baptist parsonage, with Rev 
F. H. Porter, officiating.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
suit with black accessories, and a 
corsage o f pink carnations. The 
couple were sttended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pryor.

A  reception was held at t h e
Miller, who sang The “ Blind I bridegroom's home. Refreshments 
Plowman,”  aMempanied "at thej o f punch and cookies were served

by Mrs Wiley Harbin, the groom'spiano by Mis Carolina Enas. Miss'
Enas played Schubert's “ iL -  
promptu” , in A  i la t

Mrs. Fred Davenport gave a 
story o f Indian Elephants. Mrs.

tftVibad the societyF. M. Kenny

mother, from a lace laid table de
corated with an arrangement of 
white mums and orchid dahlias.

The couple left for Ft. Worth 
for a honey moon trip and were

to meet in her home next Monday, I guests in the home of his aunt, 
and announced'members are to-Mrs. J. C. Jordan, who served a 
bring articles for Baziar. : wedding dinner for the newly-

A  refreshment plate, carrying! weds.
out Hallowe'en, was served to 
Mmes. W. H. MulUngs. Jas Hor
ton, R. E. Sikes, M S. Long, F.
M. Kenny, C. W. Young, W. P.
Leslie, T. U  Fagg, W. W. Eddle- 
raan, N. P. McCamay, Frank 
Sparks, Ora B. Jones, O. 0. Mickle 
H. B. Brock, J. L. Cott|acliam, L . ! “ rmed forces overseas. 
C. Brown, T. M. Johnson, B. O.

The bride has been employed 
by the Eastland drug store, and 
the bridegroom is emplyed by 
Hick-Reynolds, Inc., in Cisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harbin plan to live in 
Eastland.

Harbin served in the L’ . S.

SUSAN WESLEY CLASS 
ENTERTAINS YOUNG 
PEOPLE W ITH  HALLOW E'EN 
PARTY j

Su.sana Wesley Class o f the 
Methodist church entertained the

Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner PInniaisr and Lamar 
F. H. Porter, Paster

Sunday .School____ Sre.S a. m.
Morning Worship____  10'»6 a. m.
Training Union_________o.oO p. ni.
Evening worship_____7:80 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME

Corner Dixie and Patterson Sts.
'Sunday School_____10:00 a. m.
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.
Sunouy, Wednesday and Saturday 
Services s t ....... ......— - 7 :30 p. m.

Tuesday evening with a Hsllowe' 
en party. Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
was in charge o f the Hallowe'en 
decorations.

Mrs. N. P. McCamey was in 
charge o f entertainment. A  wish \y. g , „ d  Sunbeam 
pot and a spook house, were soma'i). m. Monday
of the things for amusements, I _ .  . . . __
Mrs. Howard Brock was the for- | 
tune teller. Mrs. Oscar Aver was ■ 
in charge o f refreshments, sever-1 
al games were played. Several • 
mothers asaisted in the party re-1 Bible Clast 
freshmenta of donuts and orange Worship _  
soda was served to about 64.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Hsibrysn and Foch 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Corner Lemar and Olive 
3:30 Weems S, Dykes, Pastor

Sunday School ... .......  9:4S a. m.
Men's Bible Class _____ 10 n. m.
Morning Worship and Communion 

I Service __________11:00 a. m.

I Evening Service ...... 7:00 p.m.
m. I Misaionary Society meets each I

PERSONALS

Among those attending the Ice 
Cycle show in Ft. Worth Sunday 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Corn
elius and their daughter, I.averne, 
M.'. and Mrs. K. B. Tannei, .Mr. 
and Mrs. II. J. Tanner, Di. and 
Mrs. U. L. Spencer, and .Mi.-ts Het- 
tye Pickens, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson and .Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Owen.

day for .Ministers o f the Christian 
Churches, for the purpose of 
studying brothelhoo I programs; 
“ A f'ru.-ade for A Christian 
World.”

California, is here visiting his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .VU»- 
haffey on Highway KO.

W. E. Cooper was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth this week.

J. R. Mahaffey of Englewood,

In an undeclared war with 
France, 1797 to IHOl, Coas't. 

I Guard cutter soperated with the 
I navy for tiie first time.

MRS. JOHN LITT IE  
TO HOST COFFEE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Orval Filback, Minister 

Ceraer Daugherty and West 
Plummer
-----------10:00
_________11:00 a. m. first Monday.

Young People’s worship 6:45 p.m. Ch-jrch Board meets eeeh first
Evening worship _____ 7:80 p.m. Thursday night o f the month. I

I Monday
Ladies Bible elasa 8:80 p.m.

Wednesday

Mrs. J. A. Beard, Mrs. J. C. 
Carothers, .Mrs. E. E. Wood, and 
Mrs. N. L. Smitham, were guests 
of Mrs. V. V. Cooper, Jr., at Ran
ger Thursday of last week, when 
Mrs. Cooper was host to Woman’s 
Council of the Christian church 
of Ranger.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services at 10 a.m. Sunday on

Mrs. John E. Little will host e Bible Study and Prayer Meeting | Roef Garden o f the Connellee
"  , J -- Hotel. '

Coffee Friday morning at h e r 
home, 706 S. Daugherty, for the 
Zeta Phi Chapter honoring Vew 
Pledges, frcmt «:80  to 10:S0. The 
members will be presented corsag
es o f button mums at the door. 

The menu

7:80 p. m. Wadnetday.

Rev. Weems S. Dykes, minister 
of the First Christian church at
tended a meeting In Dallas Thurs-

BUTANE
Systems and Appliances Sold and 

.......  Installed — Quick Service

EASTLAND APPLIANCE CO.
109 White Street Phone 604

THE CHURCH OF COO 
A l Laaur aad West Valley 

StreaU
W. E. Hallaabach. Paster

■^Tr'con'rirt'^of donuts School ------  10:00 a. m.

BEETHOVEN JUNIOR 
MUSIC CLUB STUDIES 
BACH AND CHOPIN

and coffee. All members are in
vited to attend, the following are 
members. Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
director, Mrs. Joy Blackwell, Mrs. 
Margaret Chamberlain, Mrs. Jes
sie Lou Earnest, Mrs. Frances 
Estes, Mrs. Mildred Gourley, Mrs. 
Helen Little, Mrs. Bessie Lee Mc- 
Geehee, Mrs. Annell Miller, Mrs. 
-\nn Perry, Mrs. Patsy Pittman, 
Mrs. Harriett Reeves. Mrs. Annet-

Preaching 11:00
^***f*^^» Vet million, E, S .' u a e  w i l  I lAM  a r^DPrst
Perdue. Earl Bender. D. F. Frazer. AT
E. Hanks. Annie Day, Joe Stephen CISCO SHOWER
Ed Willman, Frank Crowell, Ina! Mrs. William A. Green, former- 
Bean, H. Hassell, and visitors, Mrs. ly Miss Colleen Owens o f Cisco,
Pat Miller, Caroline Enas a n d  was the honoree at a shower in
hostesses. j Cisco, Tuesday, October 22, at the

—------------- ------------  home of Mrs. R. L. Clark. GuestsI were received at the door by Mra.
-j Clark, who presented them to 
' honoree and Mrs. S. A. Green of

u  rn .  Eastland, Mrs. M. D. Bailey, ,nd COUNCIL MEETING
Wanda W lUiams was hostess to Mrs. T  E Owen o f Cisco A MRS. J. C. KOEN PRESIDES

'•***'' gram o f music waa presented by

a L  M ri“ 'H  E WiMis” "** ’ ̂ is  '* '**  Rutriej!. 1‘ *1*and Mra. H. E. Williams, 515 .Maver and Mrs. Clark '^ Christian Church presided at
^ U l y  B rL "% r^ '‘‘ i n f '  'H ' The dining table, laid in whit. Service pro-

Biiy Hras.iier, club president, maderia linen was cantered with The meeting opened with
presided over a short business of ĝ ieenery- un^w^^^ "T * '"  « y  Let lit
Sion, fhe assembly singing of the ,tood a minilture ̂ ride "| B*-" fo"®***! by Pr*y®'’ by
Junior Club song and "Texas, fhe white wedding cake w a s '  Koen.
Our Texas, was accompanied at i f„h ioned  like an op^n book with 1
the piano by MoJ hunL , th“ cake. Favors i P®et-war management

An interesting report o f the o f tinv corsage* w «r . given e.ni, •"<' ' ‘ bor relationship.
Junior day convention held ' “ "ages were given each ^
San Angelo, Oct. l » ,  was given by Atslsflng in the dining I cookies and coffee in the annex.

'*R'‘ ‘'h‘ ' ’ Col. were MissL K a th le i Bailey, and ' Present were: Mmes. J. C. Koen
Don Rrashier, as program chair- Miss Patsv Green sister in l.w  ' T. A. Bendy, Eugene Day, Neil
man. presented the following pro- ihe bride. The gifts were on d is !i^ *> ' T- L. Cooper. C. A Peter- 
^ r i ' .  „  ,  ..............  play, and about 40 attended. son. James W a U o n ,R .L .C a r^ n -

Young peoples meeting 7:00 p.m. i 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service_______ 7:30 p. m ] 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  11 A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 P. M. 
Preaching aervices each first

I CHURCH OF TH E  N A Z A R E N E  
New Leca liea  

W est Main aad Conaallae
John R. H i Icy, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 a. m. -...  .. . Sunday School

m. I 10:60 a. m.........  Morning Worship
...... .....  Young People
..... ...... Junior Society
__Evangelistic Service

I Wednesday
I 8:15 p. m. _____Prayer Meeting

Thursday
I 2:00 p. m...... Missionary Society

7:30 8:15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ceraar o f Mulbarry and Oliva

te Spencer. Mrs. Dorothy Watkins., eVch'monlh. S u n d a fsch ^ i ! ! ^ _ ’ ’ 9’ :45 a. m.
Morning Worship __  11:00 a. m.

'.tdlumn Rom ^ice"— Marilyn 
'JrUtrup; “ Life and Works of

ter, N. L. SmKham, Ewing Baker, 
E. K. Henderson, E. E. Wood,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley aad Walaat 
M. P. Eldsr, Pastor

Sunday School _______  9:50 a.m.
Preaching Services each second 

and forth Sundays.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples meeting 0:80 p. m. 
Evening worship ____  7:00 p. m.

M. Y. S. 5:30 p. Di
Even.ng worship____ 7:00 p. m.
W. S. C. 8 . __ Monday__3 p. ci.
Men's Choir Behearsal__6:30 p ra

ATTENDS BARN DANCE __
Those attending the bam dance 

sponsored by Zeta Phi Chaptei 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill rollings,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Curry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brown, Mr. and Mr*.
Horace Hortun, Mr. and Mr*.
Eugene Hickman, Mr. and Mr*. i ; - . .  ,.u .v .
Bill Walters. Mr. and Mrs. *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Everlaiting Punishment”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 3.

The Golden Text is; “ The Lord 
is known by the judgement which 
he executeth: the wicked is snared 
in the work o f his own hands” 
( IValmi: 9:16).

.\mong the citations which com
prise the I.essoii-Sermon is the

EMres.* Gattis and*J.-A.*fi«anh ^ HancoCk.rand Lowell Snyder.
Members attending with hus-

WOMAN'S D AY LUNCHEON 
TODAY AT  CLUBHOUSE

Bach” — Margie.Juaa Pa»t "Bra- LEW ALLEN FAM ILY  HAS 
lude by Bach” — Dorothy .Sims J  GAYLE LEW ALLEN
•‘ .Solfigette by Bach” — Billy Floy REUNION AT HOME OF 
Hunt; Voice Sola— Wanda Will-1 Mrs. Gayle Lewallen hosted a 
iams “ Ghost In tho Chomney”  — , family reunion of the Lewallen 
Milton Herring; "Biography o f family at her home on west Main' clubhouse
Chopin” — Hcrby Weaver; “ P re -, "'tret. The covered dish dinner! ond o f a «erio* o f Woman’s day I Mrs. J. 
lude by Chopin"— Veda Sneed. ‘ many goodeats was attend 

The roll cell response we* orig- i by Mi. and Mr*. E. I.ewallen
Mr. and Mr*. Joe I,ewallen and | will giv 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. John Hud
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O’Neal 
and family, all of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 'Thomas of

Avera, Mesaera James Dabney, U.

bands were Mr. and .Mr*. Auther 
Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gour-

covereth his sins shall not prosper: 
but whoso confesseth and fo r »k e -  
th them shall have mercy”  (P ro
verbs 28:13).

The I,e«eon-Sermon also includ-

nal iitTne* for musical selections 
periaining to Hallowe'en.

Mra. William* and Wanda serv
ed delicious refreshments to 
twenty members and the counse
lor, Mrs. A. K. Taylor.

The next meeting will be with 
Hiedi and D o r o t h y  Throne, 
hostewes, on November 2.'>th.

Member, o f the Community 1 ley, Mr.'.nd'.Mrs. M. H. Perrj', Mr. " f®"®* ' "F
ibhouse board will host the »ec-1 and Mrs. Conard Ree^-es, Mr. and* Christian • ® ' ® *..u*v ’
d o f a «erimi o f Woman’s day I Mrs. J. E. Little, Mr. and Mrs. I

-! luncheons, today at the Commun ' Gene McGehee. Mr. and Mr*. R. D.
, { ity clubhouse. Mrs. Hubert Jones' Estes, Dr. and Mr*. R. L. Spencer, ' oierini
1 ' will give a book review. i Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Watkins, Mrs. Prosperity

GIFT TEA  HONORS 
MRS. W. F. PRYOR

A g ift tea honored Mr*. W ill
iam F. Pryor, formerly Miss Nan
cy McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Howard McDonald, at 
the Woman’s Clubhouse Wednes
day,- from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Mra. Walters and her daughter, 
Mra. Eugene ^utpben at the door

.Xbilene and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Ma.s.*engale, parents o f the host
ess o f DMtland. grandchildren 
were Eddie Joe l.ewallen, David 
Lynn Lewallen, Jean Austin O'
Neal, Grade May and Vonda Lee 
O’Neal and Lynda and Calvin 
Lewallen of Eastland.

All federated club members and' A, H. Johnson and Mr.*. D. E. 
wmen of the town are urged to a t- ' Pittman, 
tend. Members o f the board are 

j Mr*. T. E. Richardson, Mr*. Karl i

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 

Covering iniquity will pre- 
and the ultimate 

triumph of any cause”  (page 446)

n «  I I, , JANICF. TITSW ORTH AND DEBPage, Mr*. John Turner, M n. j q  M ARRY
James Horton, Mrs. W. E. Brash- M fjv i i
ier, Mr*. LeRoy .Xmold. Mr*. Jack ' «  n t -. .uv. ,, u 1. _  t I and Mrs. M. B. Titaworth,.Xmmer, Mr*. Hubert Jones, Mr*.

ZETA PHI CHAPTER 
MEMBERS HOST BARN 
DANCE

Mem(>ers o f Zeta Phi ('hapter 
o f Beta Sigma Phi hosted a. barn 
dance Wednesday night at W ill
iams bam west o f city. The barn

presented guests to Mr*. Me- i decorated in Hallowe’en colors 
Donald, Mia* Martha McDonald | black cats, pumpkins, and
mother and sister o f the bride, other items, bales o f hay, and 
Mra. Pryor, Mrs. Ethel Ihryor the | sack* to sit on and record 
mother-in-law, Mra. Ray Doror music to dance by m vle a perfect 
presided at the white satin bride’s | barn dance. P.itting o f apples al- 
book, trimmed in blue, the hand fo made fun for the occasion, 
work o f Mr*. Walter*. I Mrs, Rodney Spencer and Mrs.

Miscelleanou* gifts in a huge | p, Watkins served sandwiches
arrangement were on display. and cold drink*.

Mis* Betty and Billie Horn | — - '' ~
poured spiced tea, cookie* and 
pastel mint* were served from 
the table laid with a hand em. 
broidered cut-work linen cloth, 
centered with en autumn arrange
ment o f  foliage, yellow flower* 
shaded to orange.

Others in the house party were 
Mmes. Roy Jones, Roy E. Law- 
son, L. D. Harris, M. B. Griffin,
E. Throne, Leon White, Misses 

Marleece Elliott, 
riemi and Anna An-

Donald Kinnaird and Mra. Fred 
Maxey.

Any one wishing to attend may 
contact the members mentioned 
above. The Federated club* w ill; 
observe the Woman’s day lunch
eons alphabetically, the Alpha 
Delphian club will be next host.

announce the approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Janice, to 
Deb Taylor o f Midland, The wed
ding will be soleminized, Novem
ber 11, in Midland.

EASTLAND GIRLS 
ARE HONORED

Mias Catherine Cornelius dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mr*. Victor Cor
nelius who is attending the State 
University, has been selected as 
a nominee for a Blue Bonnet girl, 
from Presbyterian Hall.

Miss Helen Qeue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Geue also has 
been selected as a Blue Bonnett 
nominee from the home econom
ics class.

FELLOW SHIP SUPPER
Rev. Weems Dykes, announces 

the Fellowship Supper to be at 
the First ChriAian <7hurch Thurs. 
day, Nov. 7, at 7 p. m.

Mr*. N. L  Smitham is chairman, 
o f the program committee, and 
circle No. 1 will be host for the 
covered uish supper. i

Workers Get H ousiof Break
BERNE. Ind. (U P )— A Berne 

garment film  ha.* bought an 11- 
room house to alleviate the hous
ing shortage among employes. The 
firm plans to remodel the house 
into a dormitory for women em
ployes.

Tefnp0 fsry r^Hef for 
symptoms of bronchio!

STHHA
and HAY FEVER

Merleno 
Margaret, 
derson.' 

The c

It

If was decorated
with autumn flowers. Miss Mar-
leece Elliott and Mrs. 1-eou White 
played piano music during the 
calling hours. One hundred and 
forty attended.

CIVIC LE AG l/t AND CARDEN 
CLUB TO HOLD FLOWER 
SHOW

Bmitland Civic I.«ague agid 
Garden Club are to have a flow
er show Wednesday, 13th, at the 
Woman’a club house. Hoeted by 
Mmes. Jack Ammer, Jas. Horton, 
W, P. ^-Frost, T. E.
Payne, G u \J lu ii# , ^rank Day, 
D. U  ChildjfCT. Vickers,
Cieo. Hipp, F ^ R . Graham, and F. 
A. Jones.

An informal tea will be at 6 
p. m. for the bene^t o f the men 
and tboae unable to see the s))ow 
during the day.

Thank You
OUR OPENING D AY 

— was a complete success 

in every sense o f the 

word. Many came by, 

many telephoned, a n d  

we appreciate every call 

made.

“ Say it with Flowers”  

For All Ocoosion*

Poe Floral Shop
Mr. and Mr». J. C. Poe.

612 S. Mulberry Phone 96

SunfloAver
State

Shows
BOY’S

POLO SHIRTS
lionp: Sleeve

HERE ALL WEEK 100
AUSPICES V. F. W. MEN’S BLUE

FREE ADMISSION KHAKI PANTS
and SHIRTS

‘t o  GROUNDSf ,
Each

249

B U R R ’ S
Harvest of Values

ONE CROUP I ADIFS’

HOUSE DRESSES
Floral I’attPriis 
Large S flfftio ii

^ 2
80

WOMEN’S FELT

House Slippers
With Leather Sole and 

Lubber H' 1

j.89

SHOP EARLY!

LADIES’ RAYON

Panties
(Tea Rose)

I ri. «S; Sat. Onl\

58c
BOYS

SHIRTS
Solids-Tan.s-I’.lues 

Ilroken Sizesn.oo

LADIES’ BALERINO

PUMPS
Dlack pla.stic patent and 
led calf skin; perfect for 
a comfortable house !rlioe. 

Were ;!.<>,■>; Fri. A- Sat.

Onlv—

1.49
LADIES

SUPS
R.'ivon I'l-a Ros'

1.10

BOYS’ SPORT

COAT
I ’ laids-Solids-Two Tones

&95
BOYS’

SWEATERS

BOYS’ PANTS
K it in .n  A T U K i'.w  
< NI X

1.00
MEN’S

SWEATERS
1-49
M FN’S

Sweat Shirts
1.12

Ladies' Shirt-Waist Blouses
Kayons In I ’astel Colors 
l.niBT .Selection._________

3-49
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Veterans of Foreig:n Wars

Evan MiThell. Pub. Chm.

PERSONALS

Members o f the national staff 
A)f the Veteran!* o f Foreign War'* 
have been makinir a nuUon \̂ ult‘ 
^nvestitcation o f hou;»nii; projectj» 
anU proposed ma.'S production 
plans for homes. They report that 
m ('hicaifo. New Orleans, (Califor
nia, New York and other states 
they have found manufacturers 
who already have produced test 
houses or have them in the blue- 
pi int siaife. The V.F.W. sees de
finite promis«‘ for early improve
ment in the critical housing emer- 
jrenev' amon^t veterans. Real 
Estate Drop Feared—In accord
ance with Mr. Raymond RiHipers*. 
(I*mfe-sor of hanking at N e w 
York University!, the I niied 
States “ is ridinjf the ci'est o f the 
Itreatest boom the world has ever 
known and the real estate prices 
Tead all the rest.”  but ‘ ‘the lonjr 
ransre outlook for real estate 
values ir not jrood.” He makes it 
clear that the credit and financial 
structure o f the country is soum.}, 
hut the pi ice structure is v e r y 
vulrerab.c. The .American |>ev*ple 
have just paid million.- to ' ..rn

LET US

PROVE
THE ADVANTAGES 

OF O U R

SANITONE
S E R V I C E

Ouf exclusive Ssnicone Service offers 
the very best in drv ciestunR' Let us 
show you how wu yitr Us(
yesr't ckxhcs can look.
•  iaperl rsHokhtwel

Better Sen'ice! 
3-DAY SERVICE  
on menV r?uits and 

O’Coat.
CALL 132 
Pick-Up 
Delivery

MODERN
CLEANERS

thr >t<x'k imuket i( no heiiKi' 
at'.iinsl inflation. A (rieat deal of 
real e>tate hit-s been purihased 
from the idea that it is a hedjt*’ 
When people learn better, »ueh 
leal e.'tate will hana over t h e  
market So veterans, think thi.s 
over h«*fore you commit yourself 
to indebtnes ■ for a lonit number
■ >f tears ami to find in a few 
vears you hate raid an enormous 
.imount for a house that has .Sop
ped in price and is only worth 
about twenty-five per cent of what 
you barcained for.

It i. published that representa 
lives of veteran'- otitanization- 
ami municipal officials of about 
a dozen cities ..f the Abilene area 
may irather there shortly to foi- 
mulate a strooa'y-worded request 
to the War Pepertment, the Na
tional Honsoiit X^ency and t'ther 
interested eovernment depart
ments, demandmif immediate re
lease 'of Camp Barkeley buildinirs 
to V.'ierans for home.s.

Ninety-siv buildinas will be o f
fered for sale and removal from 
I amp Fatoiin, Tyler, accordine to 
[;. r  Cialle, actin? deputy reeion- 
al dirm t. r, office of Real I*ro- 
perty Insposals. Italia- Reifional 
office. W V Included are wood
en hairaiks buildinirs, classroom 
s'ruct'ires and latrines.

The V F.W. m'mbership is at 
,s 'ew hiirn mark, as the 1!*47 
drive is planned Nearly a million 
n embers wa>re added to the rolls 
o f the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
ill the past 12 months. It is now 
the world's lailtest orifaniiation of 
- verseas veterans. Its roll.' include 
pearlv 2 ppo OOO men who have 
served outside the continenta' 
■imits o f the I'nited States in w.ars 
.ir expeditions for which camfi- 
aiirn med.rl- are authorized. Theie 
are -'till thousands of eliirihle men 
a'readv hack from -ervice whom 
are not signed up for membership 
and thousand- of overseas veter
ans still to be discharired. Our 
lemarkable growth during t h e  
past month' is an indicatior^ of 
what mi-, be expected in t h e 
f'jtnrc.

Now the 'deal time for vou 
eligible veterar • to join the Vet
era"- of Foreign War*— You can 

now and get the remainder 
o f IP 1*5 and all of 194 7 for only
■ ne year' entrance fee. Drop in 
the V.F.W hall (Over the West
ern Aut'i Store, on the F.a.st Side
f the 'quarei any afternoon from 

!:30 to *5 to

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Stokes, re
turned Sunday from a two weeks’ 
vacation in I’hoenix, .Arizunu, with 
their daughter and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cene Dulin. Mrs. Stokes 
reiKuts a fine trip fishing and 
touiing t h e  Castle Canyon, 
\pache trad, and the country, es
pecially the mountains. Mrs. S. K. 
tiradv o f San Marino, Calif., join
ed them lust Wednesday week and 
returned home w*lh them for a 
visit. Mr-. Grady is a sister of 
Mr. Stoke- and Mrs. C. K. Owen.i 
S. Bassett St.

•Among those attending the lee 
Cycle show in Fort Worth, Sun
day were. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Toombs and Mary' .■Viin. Mr. and 
Mra Carl Johnson. Mrs. Roberta 
Grisham, ami .Misa Louise Karka- 
lits.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Edmonson 
ami Mrs. .\dams o f .\bilene were 
guests Thur.sday o f last week o f 
Bobby R. Jones, Mrs. Jones and 
Milton. Mr. and .Mrs. Edmonson 
are Mrs. Jones’ parents,'and Mrs. 
.\dums is her grand-mother.

Ilavid C. Weeks o f Ranger, Rt. 
No. 1. was a business visitor in 
Eastland Monday. He states that 
the peanut harvest in hia com
munity is well underway and the 
prospects are that there w '/ be 
an average yield o f 20 to .10 
bu.shels per acre with a good yield 
of hay also.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Rhodes 
o f Eureka Springs, Ark., are 
guests in the W. E. Cooper home, 
Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Cooper arc 
sisters.

Hear Am erica’s Favorite Tenor

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones of 
I’ost and their son, .Alfred. an,i 
his English bride of a month are 
visiting relatives and friends here. 
They ^re guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. \V Hennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilcox have 
returned from a visit with .Mrs. 
Wilcox’s father, O. H. 1’ . Rawls, 
at Coushatta, I,a. They left Sat-| 
urdny and returned Tuesday. '

Ros.- Hancock who hails from 
Greely, Colorado, has been a 
guest in the home of .Mi. and .Mrs. , 
•A. H. Johnson, has been employ-] 
ed as an arti.-t at Hortons Cera
mics.

Steel Hill o f Hou.-ton wa.s an 
Kastland vi.-itor from Friday to 
Sunday He was vi-iting h i s 
mother, Mr-. Sallie Hill, and his 
brother, Russell.

Bob Weatherby o f Rotan was a 
guest last week o f hia niece, Mrs, 
A. F. Taylor. Air. Weatherby is 
noted as West Texas’ best goat 
roper, and the oldest active cow
boy in West Texas. He won a 
-addle recently in a roping con
test.

Mrs. C. W. (,'eue returned  ̂
Monday from a visit in Hoii.iton 
with her sister. Mrs. .Andr'o Bour
geois, and .Mr. Bourgeois, who'  
have a new baby in their home.

Mrs. Carr of .Abilene has been 
a guest in her daughters home, 
-Ml. and Mrs. W. W. Waltera.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mickle re
turned Thursilay o f last week 
from a vacation in Shreveport. 
They joined Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. 
Mickle going by Chattanooga and 
Washington, DC., to New York 
where thev '<tayed several days, 
returning by the way of I’ennsyl- 
vania, and .Arkan.sus. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Mickle were gone over two 
weeks.

Paul M. Walter and bride o f 
Balboa were guests last week o f 
hia brother, Harry J. Walter and 
wife. Walter’s wife flew from 
England to the Canal Zone where 
they were married. The bride and 
groom were here on leave. Mr. 
Walter is field director for the 
.American Red Cross. They left 
Saturday for Washington. D.C., 
from where they go to visit hia 
mother in New Yoik. before re
turning to the Canal Zone.

-Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Sutphen 
, of .Abilene are guests in the homo 
' of Mrs. Sutphens’ parent. ,̂
I  and Mri. W, W, Walters.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Haf- 
fern of .Abilene are guests in the . 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Ijiwson, S. Walnut
.-itree;.

James Melton
EVERY SUNDAY ON THE

Harvest of Stars
With Howard Barlow 

And 60-Pioco Orckaatra 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguishod Dramatic Casts 
SpocisI Musisal Guests 
FU LL  NBC N E TW O R K  
Ii30-2:00 r .  M. CST

Mrs. Ona Noland of Ci.sco was 
a guest o f her son and w ife Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Noland, S Connellee 
stieet, WednoMlay and Thuisday.

t_i

INTERNATIONUL HARVESTER I I

Mr and Mrs J. W. Miller have] 
bough* a variety store at Hearne ■ 
and m<ived there Mon<iav- Mr. and! 
M i s . MHer have lived in East-| 
land for many years and former
ly owned the variety store, now 
>v'iUon’s .'5tore. Miss Nellie Lee 
accompanied h e r  parent.s to 
Heal .' . I

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Roper 
and Ellen and Johiiie Whatley 
"vere in .Abilene Sunday afterne/i 
visiting Mrs. Rper’x sister. Mra. 
visiting Mra. Roper’s sister, Mrs. 
Calvin Sumcrall, south of .Abilene.

M a’ .d Mrs. Ralph .Atkins o fi 
Ilillsiiie Apts., attended the gold-' 
in  ved' l i i c  o f her parents, Mr. 
ar.il Ml-, George Bennis at .Alice 
1j -’ -.veck-end. Eighteen were pre- 
c '. including in-laws.

Atwell Ward o f Gustine was a 
guest o f his brother, O. C. Ward 
and family, 303 S. Oak St., last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Neal of 
Waco plan to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Atkins, Hill
side .Apartments, this week-end.

Mrs. Holmes Webb and chil
dren of Gladewater are vnsiting 
her mother. Mr«. J. L. Johnson, 
and her sister. Miss A'erna.

Mrs. E. I.. McGeehee and hus
band visited relatives in Abilene 
the past week-end.

Party Leaders 
Head Squatters

Mrs. Clyde Fisher and Mrs. Bill 
Kdvraids o f Carbon visited Mrs. 
J. V. Thompson in Baird last fri- 
day week Mrs. Thompson is a 
-ister o f Mrs. Fisher.

LONDON d 'P l  —  Five Com
munis* party leaders -.vere co"- 
victed today o f criminal conspir
acy in organizing the squatter- in 

ion o f Ixmilon apartment build- 
i- in .-I'ptemi.'I. They drew two 

ear --iupended sentences.

Mr. and Mrs. J, LeRoy Arnold 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Cameron, Mr. Cameron and their 
little daughter, at Goose Creek, 
last week.

Mrs. AA’ . S. Barber returned 
Monday from Fort Smith, Ark., 
-vhere she has been visiting the 
past three weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. n. O. Durden an.d husband. 
Both have been ill and in a hoqiit- 
al.

Mr. and Mrs. AVillard W. Phil
lips and ilaughters. Sherry and 
Lynda, of .Amarillo, were in East- 
iand Friday and Saturday o f la.st 
week visiting Mrs. Iliillips’ moth
er. Mrs. Susie Hearn and other 
relatives. Mr. Phillips was princi
pal o f the Eastland High School 
for the years 1924 to 192i5. Mrs. 
Phillips was the former Vera 
Hearn. Mr. Phillips is with the 
Texas Employers’ Insurance As- 
.sociation.

J. M. Parker, Gorman attorney, 
was transacting business in East- 
land Monday.

Raymond McDaniel of Abilene 
was a business visitor in the city 
Monday.

The Makers of Scarce 
Items Ask the Buying 
Public to "Try Again"

If Your Local Distributor for

(Dll' Pallas ^I'lus
CAN’T DELIVER A PAPER 

TO YOU
OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPTION 

BY MAIL
A.«k him to .send your name to us.

We are compilinR a list of names 
to be gi\en preference when more 
newsprint is available.

Rate by Mail or Loral Delitery 
$1.1.4 per Month.

TH A N K  y o u :

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

va;

EAGER BEAVERS— By Charlie

SANTA CLAUS CAME 
EARLY

■ -And le ft ft larsre >eIftction of G Il'TS for 
YOU. Choose NOW.
Your Credit If Good 

U t« One lOf Our Four Pay Plan*

•  CASH • CHARGE ACCOUNT

•  EASY PAYM ENTS •  LA Y -A W A Y

Remember your friends with

RECORDS
EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.

“ Ob  The Square"
Chas. C. FagK Phone 574

Now vou ran step into a luxurious new 
Aiurriran Parlor roaeli and enjoy H H S T- 
( LXS.S I |{ W L I . a t  inonry saviii*! rales. 
•̂*4. vou ran now ride in air-rondilioiird 

roinfort from vour town to oilier Texas 
|Miiiit)«. Take advantage o f tliis new fant 
liK'al .4er\ ice.

Rememlter, .American Bu.«line» al!*o op
erates (Joast-to-Coast Express Service. 
S>. whenever you travel—to the next 
town or across the nation—come in or 
[ihone for latest information almut the 
best and must economical way to go. UM>K AT THIU 

TYPICAL LOW PAMS
TYPICAL

CIIOSS.^OUNTIlY PAMS

K A S T L A N D  TO :

AMERKAN BUSLINES DEPOT
DON C. HILL, Agent 

Connellee Hotel 
209 West Main 

Phone 306

Dalla] ......

El Pa»f ___

Sweatwater 

Ft. Worth _

E A S TLA N D  TO ;

S2.55 San F ran cisco_______ . $28.75

9.76 New York City _____ _  24.10

190. South Bend, In d .____ 16.20

1.90 Chicago, 111. _ .  17.66

Willy - Willys 
Real Home 

Values

New Value in Maple Bedroom

1 1 9 " *
4-l‘c. rude in lovely maple. The pyra
midal lines aie u pleasing variation oi 
the early .American design. . . and the 

price is only ... .... ...

Double Duty Studio Couch
Funrtional to the Nth di*gree, an atlrurtive 
divan in the daytime, a conifurtahle bed at 
n i g h t 6 9 .50

Convenient Terms

Mudernihtir, 2-piece studio 
ruitc, dowel frame con- 
rtrtiction, top quality veU 
our and tapestry covers.

Platform
Rockers

Just received, a factory 
shipment of Hollywood 
nlatform rockers in velour 
covers, full spring construc
tion, priced at—

2 4 .95

Throw Ri
iSsort-.We now have a good 

ment o f throw ruga in all 
sizes. Priced from—

2
.95 Up

Willy-Willys Fum. 
Mart

‘Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices* 
Willy Brashier —  Willys Smith 

305*7 S. Seaman Phone 585

w r
rj4u. i . M a il
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NOTICE TO TIfE  PUDUC 
rroncous reflection upon the character, atund- 
i-Weputatinn of any perron, firm or cor,airu 

t l ’ ii, which may appear in the co'inuna of thia 
|uk|>er, will be correc'.ed upon biiriB h-ouebt to tim 
attention of the publishere.

Ubiluanes, curds o f tliaiiks, iioin-ei of bolae iiiekl 
iniri etc., are eburtred for at re,(olar advertiuina 
raten. ’•’hieh will be furniabed upi'n anp'ieation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year etltside the cou n ty_______ ____ ___$2.50
One year, in.ridc the County $2 Oil

Six months outside the emJnty_____________  ll.oO
Six montha inside county $1.2^
Three months inside the County...: ......-  . T.lc
Sinifle Copies Sc

Hack Copii'3 lOc

be the most modern motor re
building shop in West Texas. Bud
dy (iainei! has six or 7 cx-GI’i  
tmployetl at his pre.sent location 
iind ts’ith hia new enlarged quar
ters contemplates employing five 
or six additional workers and as 
in the past the first consideration 
will be given ex-servicemen.

From all reports the entertain
ment o f the Forty and Eight 
memberr who held their election

The 17th district convention 
held at Breckenridge last Sunday 
was complete in every detail for a 
one day program. Our post had a

with IMck Chamberlain’s radio 
show the leading laugh producer. 
Mrs. Hazel Melton and her party 
committee did a bang up Job in

six delegation representation. Bud the staging of the party and are
dy Igiwry was named sports ac
tivities chairman for the district. 
Stephenville'i request for the

deserving of a great deal o f cred
it for their untiring e ffort in 
making the party such a success.

next 17th district convention was; The Moroney brothers duet and 
heartily granted and the date will 
be act for February with a two-

’ the piano selections o f .Miss Hall-1 
ie Marris were the outstanding

F A T e O F
A .E .C M IIU Y
B n i W N .

man; t’ .ree daughters, Mrs. John^ Alligator! 1m s  than four feet 
F. White <if OdcHwa, Mr*. I>etha
Rogen o f Kokomo and Mrs. Gus not, hy 1-lorida law, ba

Reynolds of Gorman. pn^sessed, transported, or sold, me-

-READ THE CLASM9TEDS—  cording to The American Ma*«-

day meet. Six delegates from our 
auxiliary attended the conven.

and installation of officers herein*®"- president o f our unit,
Ia8t Saturday wax an enjoyable I- Lane was named
affair with a dance for the Forty I f^ild welfare chairman for the 
and Kjght members, their guests ‘ 7‘ h district, thus giving our post; 
and members o f the l.egion a n d i " "d  «  member each on the ,
.Auxiliary. Commander Burkett' standing committees. Veterans! 
Was arrangements chairman and, housinif. »nd memberehip^waa the |
Is receiving many complimentsi f o r ! predominate theme o f the many
bis marterlv handling o f the pro-1 speakers. A beef barheque Was 
gr.am. Under the chairmanship of »»rved at the Breckenridge coun-; 
Mrs. W. W, Walters, the ladles o f try club to two hundrd and s ix-1 
our auxiliary tendereil the wives 'Y  delegates, 
o f the visiting Forty and Eight 
members, an informal tea at the 
ronnellce Hotel Saturday after

musical portion o f the program. 
The radio show produced a well 
received dance team o f Mrs. Saf- 
ley and Burkett and vocal num
bers by Mrs. Laughlin, Melton 
and Ewart were hits o f the party.

I

Whitney Resident 
Buried At Mt. 
Zion Cemetery

Ex-Navyman Rufus N. Jordan 
and Misn Anne Fortune, o f Wash-

noon .The committee which in-1 P- C. were m a m ^  last
eluded Mesdames Burkett. Howell. S“ ‘ «'-day at the home o f the
rhamhcriain. Saftey, Melton and ffroom’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
low ry, worked very diligently i Jordan on the Carbon high- 
ninking the necessary arrange-  ̂ "'■Y- 

and are due a vote o finrntr
thanks.

Oulin-Daniel Post No. 70 

AMERICAN LEGION
BOB BURKETT,-Post Commanflcr

Mrs. Earl Francis, Auxiliary Pres.

More lo<-8l women are becom
ing eligible to membership in the 
-American Legion Auxiliary every 
doj’ as the war veterans in their 
famil'es enroll in the American 
Legion, Mrs. Ida I ’arrish, said to
day, exp’ aining the .Auxiliary's 
eligibility rules. “ Whenever a 
veteran becomes a member o f the 
American I-egion,”  she said, “ the 
women o f his immediate family 
become eligible to the American 
Legion Auxiliary. They can share 
his Legion activities svith him and 
help him in the work the Legion 
is doing for the welfare of vet
erans and for the security of 
.America. Four classifications of 
women now eligible to member
ship in the Auxiliary were listeii 
bv Mrs. Parrish as follows; 
Wires, mothers, sisters and daugh 
ter* o f  members o f the American 
L<^ od. 2. Wive*, mothers, sisters 
tH*d dauvhtMB o f 0*rs<>itt.iyhn lost 
their live* In either World ^ 'a r  
I and World War II. S. Wives, 
metheis, *i*ter*, and daughter* of 
veteran* o f either war who have 
died idnce honorable discharge 
from war service. 4. Women who 
themselves were enrolled in the 
armed force* in either war. “ The 
Auxtharv ir inviting all o f these 
women to take advantage o f their 
privilege a.« rapidly as they be
come eli'^ible and join the Dulin- 
Daniel Unit,”  Mr*. Parrish con
tinued . “ We know they will en- 
jotr and benefit by the a.*soriation 
with other women o f veterans’ 
families in I,egion activities.”

“ W ill you love roe when my
____  hair ha* turned to silver? “ Why

Mr. and Mr*. P iliv Jack I’arrish Haven’t I stuck with you
o f Ft. Worth spent the week-end through brown, red nnd black, 
visiting their parents, Mrs. Ida,

! T'-'-sn.l, and Mr. and Mr*. D o n ]  An old lady from the country 
p„rker. ® Navy. On one

I _______  I o f her rare visits to town she saw
a .sailor. Thrilled, she rushed up 

Buddy Geo. I. Lane o f our post ■ g p j asked him i f  he knew her son. 
and Mr*. Ida Parrtsh, I r t  vice j 
president o f our unit and Mr. Gu* ,
Long, assistant local superviaor of
the Farm Security Administration _______
arc attending a * district meeting 
in Mineral Wells at the Craxy 
Hotel.

Funeral services were conduc
ted at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the Mt. Zion ceme- 
teiy near Ranger for Mr*. Ella 
.McCotllun o f Whitney formerly 
o f the Mt. Zion community and 
interment ua.s in Mt. Zion.

McCollun died at her 
Whitney Sunlay. Her

Mrs.
home in
madien name was Stewart,

Services were arranged by 
Marshall Funeral Home o f Hi'ls- 
boro and they were as.si*ted at the 
services by Morris Funeral 
Home of Ranger.

butler and vegetables. Visiting a 
Cairo museum they saw t h e i r  
first mummy. “ This it gxiing too 
far,’ ’ said one. “ Now they're de-, 
hydrating’ women!”  t

Widow next door; “ Little hoy, 
1 need a dozen eggs from t h e  
store. Could you go for me?” 
Little Boy; “ .No. but 1 heard my 
pa say he could.”

Word was received by our i 
. Unit Secretary, Mrs. V. O. Hatch- \ 

er, from hei daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Kielil, who is making her home in ] 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., that she a-as 

; hospitalized for a stubborn attack , 
o f hay, fever, but had recovered 
sufficiently to return to her home.

I
During World War I the sol

diers vocabulary made a drastic 
change from his civilian repertiore 
o f slang and some o f these slang 
terms were adopted by our com
rade* of World War II, however, 
eur last war vat will get credit 
for coining more Army and Navy 
pot names than any of our other 
wars and each war, starting frow 
the Revolutionarj’ War, has had 
its share o f concocting new terms 
to designate their food, living con
ditions and situation*. The air* 
man'*- “ Roger” replaced our old 
"Okay.”  “ On the ball’ ’ takes the 
plaee of “ Get Hep.”  “ Corned Wil- 
Im”  tuker a back seat for “ Spam.” 
The nickname <of “ doughboy”  has 
been sidetrac'.ted for ” GI Joe”  a 
word creation o f our pa.st war is: 
“ Snafu.”  When spelled out it 
stands for: “ Situation normal, all 
fouled up.’ ’ Then came it* super
lative, "tarfu ” , which means when 

' spelled “ Thing* are really fouled 
up”  There are hundreds o f others,

I too m.3ny to cover at one n-riting. 
Many will disappear frogi usage, 
others w ill force, lexicographers to 
include them in their dictionaries.

I Next Wednesday night is our 
] regular meeting and commander

________  Turkett stated there would be
J. Edgar Hoover, Director F ed -' some important business to come 

eral Bureau of Invostigation, I before the post, so keep Novem 
speaking before the delegates a t ; her 6th in mind and mention it 
the national convention stated in j to your buddies, let’s have a good 
part “ The American Legion, or-1 turn out.
dained to bring together the vet-1 —------
evans o f World War I to perpetu- Democraev is based upon the 
ate the associations made on for- conviction that there are extra- 
oign soil, is being expanded by the | ordinary possibilities in ordinary 
inHux o f veterans o f World War people.
II, who likewise fought that Amer- j  ■ -  •
ica mighv live. To allow Am erica! Mrs. Johnnie Pool and Henry 
to become infected wHh the mail-, Pullman were judged the tsekiest 
grant growth o f communism or t o ; costumed couple at the nuviliary’s 
be infested by crime is a breach | masked paSty Wednesday night, 
of our trust to those who gar-e Sixty guests enjoyed the evening, 
their lives for American principles, show the leading laugh

Two Amciicun soldiers in Egypt 
lived for months on dehydrated 
beef, dehydrated milk, dehydrated

The excavation for a new build
ing on .South Seaman that will 
house the Eastland Auto Supply 
Store and the motor re-building 
shop of Buddy Milton Gaines will

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001 

If No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

M QOa AIRPLANE CONTEST
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

1 P. M. NOV. 10th

y m n n D m  r id d o iIT

NO ADM ISSION CHARGE

EASTLAND

$75.00 CASH PRIZE3

1st P rize ................................. 25.00
2nd Prize .............................. 15.00
3rd Prize ................................ 10.00

Five 5.00 Prizes
COM PLIM ENTS

GARRETT FLYING  SERVICE
•

S. P. Crawley o f the Kokomo' 
community and father of A. E. , 
Crawley of Ranger died Sunday! 
night about 8:00 o’clock in a Gor-1 
man hospital where he had been I 
critically ill for several days. |

Funeral services were conduct-1 
ed at 4 :00 o’clock Monday after-1 
noon at the Simp.ion cemetery in I 
the Kokomo area and interment: 
was in the same cemetery. Ma.so*is 
o f the Gorman lodge participated 
in the services.

Mr. Crawley was bom March 
27, 1864 in Mis.sissippi and came 
with his family to Texas in 1872. 
The family settled near Gorman 
and he had made his home in this 
area since that time. He was mar- 
ride to Mis* Sally L. Kirk at Gor
man in 1887. He wa.-̂  a member o f 
the Baptist church.

He is survived by his Wife who 
resides In the Kokomo community; 
Heven eons, N. C. Crawley o f Gor- 
mon, A. E. Crawley o f Ranger, 
Floyd Crawley o f Staff, R u s h  
Crawley o f Ea.stland. Rifus Craw
ley o f Kokomo, D. B. Crawley of 
Kokomo and Roy Crawley o f Gor-

“ OVER”  
200,000 Daily
LABOUT CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegrim
Am o« Cortor, Pwbliobor

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN- 
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS — BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY. 
WHERE — MOST POPULAR COMICS—  TIMELY 
FEATURES—FAST SERVICE—CLEAR TYPE. 
These arc sotn# of the raason* why tha STAR. 
TELEGRAM has more readora than any othar 
Taxns Newspaper.

THE ANNUA7. BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year on account of the print paper shortage 
the offer it open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

li

Wo are very dUtroooed that wo carnot accept 
now subscriptiona.

Tm roaoi# bring ynm  imbmt to thia mawapmg^r  •tfico. Thia 
mmwapmpmr h  mn Amthnriaa^ Hnmw’tnwn Agant.

Yeu’ve prebebly figured your present car won’t ha-ve to 
last much longer.

Vt’e hope you’re right. For our part, we’re doing our 
best to get those grand new Packards to our customers. 

•
• You know  tho situation

But, like every other motor car manufacturer, Packard Is 
stilt struggling with parts and materials shortages.

This year, the industry os a whole has been able to 
build only W7c of its output for the same period ia 1941.

Packard has done better than that, but we’d like to 
put in a word of caution:

It rrsey be some time yet before you get behiml the 
uheel of yostr new cm. *-'•

•D o n ’t toko o ch an co l
Make sure your present car keeps rolling. Test your car 
with this easy quiz.

If you find any of these symptoms, bring your car in 
for a quick check-up.

Lots of cars are lasting longer and running better 
because our expert mechanics are trained to nip trouble

TMs kemt quh
ton help ytMt catch Kltle troubles 
before they become big onesi

1. IN6INE: If smoke coming oat 
of the exhaust.’  Are you using more 
oil chan you used to.’  I f "Yes.” bet 
ter have your piston rings looked at

OK □ Noods Attention Q]

h ’V -
/

7. CIUTCH: Can you push the pedal 
down I "  to 1V4” before the clutch 
starts to release’  If the distance is 
less than that, better have it adjusted.

OK □ Needs Attention r ]

i.M . GRAY MOTOR CO.
301 West Com merce Street 

Eastlan d, Texas

Girl Scout Week-Oct^ZT'Nov.Z.
Preparing American Girls For Tomorrow’s World

The Girl Scout organization is deserving of the heartiest support of our citizens. We should 
not let an opportunity go by to give it a boost. Preparing girls for better, wel-rounded liv
ing, means happier homes and greater achievements in the future.
We salute the Girl Scouts and their leaders in Eastland and everywhere, on thi.‘4 occasion.

PULLMAN >toie
A.

Phone 270 East Msdn St. On Highway 80

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLA N

1 ^ 4 ’
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NEWS FROM

Desdemona
(vy Special Corrcipondent)

von Kills o f Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rey Nolton o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Skinner o f Sundown, 
Mrs. Claude Slaten o f Wood River 
III., and Mrs. T. 1*. Drew o f Sun
down.

NEWS FROM

DESDEMONA, Tex. Oct. 29 
— Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weir have 
returned to Fort Worth after vis- 
ithiK his sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Koonce.

Mrs. Zack Nutt o f  Longview 
i spent last week with her parents, 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin.

Chcpmty

B. C. Weekes has returned to 
his home in Comanche after a two 
week’s visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. B. B. Freeman and Mrs. A. 
H. Dean, o f Cheanajr.

Festus Wood o f Cisco visited

Mrs. John Smith passed away 
at her home near Desdemona, 
Tuesday, October 22, after hav
ing beeA critically ill for the past 
six Funeral services were
held^^Hthe Baptist church and 
condo^W' by Rev. Mr. Tennison, 
interment was in the cemetery at 
Gorman. Mrs. Smith leaves hei 
husband, one daughter, and a host 
o f relatives and friends to mourn 
her pa.‘isina’.

relatives and friends here .Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen I’ ilny of 
Mundav have been visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark and 
daughters, Nelda Jean and Billie, 
spent the past week-end in Vivian j 
and Texarkana.

A. JI. Claborn of Sundown vis
ited his fam ily here over the week 
end.

M.'. and Mrs. U. B. Poe and 
Mrs. R. K. Juitice went to Runirer 
Saturday to attend the funeral 
'en'ices for W. J. Gardenhire.

Mrs. Ethel Dismukes and son, 
o f  Houston are visiting Mrs. J. 
W. Honeycutt.

M.sjor and Mrs. O. L  Conger 
o f Mineral Wells and Mrs. U. E. 

j Jackson and son o f DeLeon, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Dunlap 
end daughter o f Walnut Springs, 
end Mist Ruby Lee Dunlap of 
Dallas are here having been call
ed on account o f the death of 
Mr. Honeycutt.

Sundav with their parenti, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Walton, Sun
day celebrated their Golden Wed
ding anniversary at tbair home in 
Cheaney. Duiing tba day eighty- 
two friends and ralatives c a ll^  
to present the couple with a khow- 
er o f lovely glfta.

Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Ferrell had 
as their week end guest their dau
ghters, Francce an<l Mary, o f Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Lela Lockhart o f Sweet
water was hare over th* week-end 
to attend the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of her parents. 
Ml. und Mrs. J. T. Walton.

and Mrs. J, T. MrGregger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson of 
Roby are visitors in tba home of 
Mrs. Johiison't siitar, Mrs. J. B. 
Blackwell.

Aubry Lee Armstrong o f Odessa 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. J. B. Griffith was a Mon
day guest in the heme o f Mre. A. 
IL  Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rushing visi
ted her parents. Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. Ira Ford are in ' 
I Wichita, Kansas. |

This community was saddened 
Monday morning by the death of 
J. W. Honeycutt, a long time 
citiien o f the community, who 
died from injuries sustained Fri
day evening while gatlieriiig pe
cans. When injured he wa.s im
mediately rushed to the DeI.eon 
Clinic for treatment.

Left to mourn his death is the 
w'idow, one daughter and two 
suns and a number o f relatives. 
Funeral sei vices are to be con. 
ducted at 2 ;.3U p. m. October 30,

Mr.'. A. C. Spencer of I.aibbock 
is here with her sister, Mrs. W. 
K. Trimble, who returned from 
Blackwell Sanitarium, Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Leak Lane and 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark, both 
announce the arrival o f daughters 
at Blackwell Sanitarium this week.

.Ms and Mrs Dale MeHaffey of 
Ka'tland were the guests o f Mra 
MeHaffey’s mother, Mrs. J i m 
Hart, over the week-end.

Mr. und Mrs. B. B. Freeman and 
Mrs. A. H. Dean were in Ea.stland 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Edison Speer is visiting 
her parents in Duster.

Mr. and Mra Frank Weekes 
were visitor* in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bfn Freeman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L  Craighead 
spent eevrral days' last weak in 

t Ft. Worth.

lE W S  FROM
Carbon

Judy Claborn returned Friday 
from a week's visit with her grand 
parents in Okra.

Carl Highamith, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Highsmith, ie home 
with his parents after having spent 
the last two years In the army 
with several months in the South 
Pacific.

fB y  SoM iai Corratpondeal)

CARBON. Oct. SO —  Mr. and 
Mre. Loy Owen o f Fort Worth 
spent Sundsy with her mother, 
Mrs. B. K. Burrow and their dau
ghter, Scarlet Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dunlap were 
Brownwood visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jordan 
ha4-a.‘! guests bt.st week, Mrs. Car-

Mrv. W. F. Hale spent the past 
week-end with Mi.ss Opal Morris' 
in Edwards countv. i

Mrs. Hayden Eastland and son, 
o f Banger were the week-end 
guests o f Mrs. Eaitland'a parents, 
Mr. and .Mre. E. E. Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc
Call were in Abilene Monday to 
meet Capt. Hugh McCall, who was 
enroute to Fort Worth.

Joe Blackwell o f Kew Mexico, 
who has been a gueet in the home 
of Tom Howard, hae 
his brother, Homar Slack well, in 
Ranger.

In district court. Grant was 
fined tlO  for larceny o f a foot
ball. He appealed.

Rube Goldberg invention, the new 
harvester is said by cranberry men 
to strip a bog comRleteiy a n d  
partially clean the berries to booC.

—MBAD THB C L A B S ir iE D S - ’

ALEMTTE

Winter Lubricants
PREVENT EXPENSIVE REPAIR BILLS!

FREE
RABBITS FOOT— With 

Car Key Chain 
ASK ABOUT IT!

“ Putting O fC  and "Just Getting By" can be 

a serious and costly mistake when cold weath- 

er suddenly arrives. Play S a fe ! Avoid ex

pensive mechanical breakdowni brought about 
by lubrication neglect. Be safe I Prepare your 

car new for cold weathar just ahead.

Warren Motor Co.
305 E. Main

Sale* -  STUDEBAKER -  Service
Phone 9506

■ iM ii

J. M. D AVIS FRED D. M AX EY

O pening  Saturday

Davis- M  axey Drug Co.
Our new Btore, stocked with fresh new merchandise 
Will le  leady toi your approval ,S-‘\TURI)AY, Nov. 
i?nd. It’- ro' uy and convenient with modern fixtures 
and fealu” ‘nc- the von,- 1 est in PRE.^^CRIPTION SKR 
VICT and extra jrood. enuftcou • lonntain service. 
Ceme to sec us openinp, day. at the----

Southwest Com er of Square
OPENING D AY  STOCK INCLUDES:

HOME MEDICINES

o

VITAMINS
Large Fresh 

New Stock

Kleenex
Clocks
Films
Waffle Irons 
Electric Irons 
Heatin{( Pads 
Coffee Makers 
Gift Items 
Flashlights 
Fountain Syringes 
Hot Water Bottles 
Chocolate Candy 
Almond Crunch 
Candy
Peanut Crunch 
Candy
Hershey Bars

TOBACCOS
Fines
Magazines 

Parkei Fens

b a b y  goods

Coty’s Toiletries , 
Hubert, Hubbard Ayer’s 
Barbara Gould Items 
Revlon Polishes, Etc. 
Fancy Soaps 
Newest Stationery 
Nylon Htiir Brushes

DOLLS
Lovely Assortment 

Select Now!

Supplies For Babies 
Supplies for Babies in 
Leading Standard Brands! 
Get Yqur Baby’s Needs 

Here!

PREScnnioNs GREEmG CARDS
Fast Accurate Service 

Free Delivery 
Phone 696

Choose Early From Our 
Nice Selection!

COFFEE .. COLD DRINKS.. . SANDWICHES

— PHONE 696—
DAVIS-MAXEY

D R U G  CO .
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

/■ r  '
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O f the twenty-seven ?'<itice of 
Intention To Drill forms filed with 
this district office, which hwndle- 
the needs o f the twenty-five »ur- 
roundintr counties, there were five 
for Jones County, three f o r  
■Shackelford, six for Throckmor
ton, two for Coleman, one for 
Comanche, three for Brown, one 
for Taylor, two for Callahan, and 
four for .Stephens County.

A  new well in the \mity Field, 
Comanche County, is to be drilled 
by L. D. Cain et al o f Risiny: Star. 
This is to be a cable tool well to 
a depth of ".SO feet, located 150 
feet from the south line, and .170 
feet from the west line o f an 
H7.5 acre tract o f the D. S. Ray 
lease, LC S C survey sect. .1. This 
well number 2 is approximately 
h 1-2 miles SK o f Risini; Star.

Jack I. Potter and Jack Skeen 
of I,4>nirview plan to drill the C. 
K  Garlitx well numbs'r 2, located 
Otto ft. north and 3:l0 feet west 
of the mid point on F.ast line of 
Survey number 7.') o f the Blind 
Asylum .Survey in Stephens Coun
ty. Number 1 well on this leaee 
was dry and has been abandoned. 
Drillinjr is to start about Novem
ber 1, writh rotary tools, to a depth 
of 4Sd0 feet. This location is 
about 14 miles SW of Brecken- 
ridfc.

Drillinir will beyin at once on 
three new wells in the Manninir- 
O'Connor field, ."Stephens County. 
SW o f Breckenridire. Proposetl 
depth o f these rotary drilled wells 
is S.100 feet Fred M. Manninir. 
Inc., will drill the C. J. O'Connor 
et al well- number t*. 10. and 11. 
well number o to be located 330’ 
South and 33.)’ East of the line 
o f East half o f North half o f Sec. 
52; also 3233' from the North 
line o f Sec '2 . B k. 7 T A P  RR 
Survey, and direct North offset 
to Rooser A Pendleton's No. 1 
O'Connor. Location o f well num 
bar 10 is to be !30' South line, 
72S.2’ from the west line o f west 
half o f  North half of Sec 51 ; also 
304" from the North line o f Sec. 
51, Blit. 7, TA P  RR Company 
survey.

The C. .1. O'Connor et al num
ber 11 is to be 330’ from the 
south lice, and 233.2’ from the 
East line of West half of North 
half o f Sec. ',1, or lkU2’ from the 
wrest line, and 304’ from t h e  
North line o f Sec. 51. Blk. 7. 
T A P  RR survey .and 933 feet SE 
o f well No. 1.

Well Record filed by T e x a s 
Pacific Coat A Oil Company for 
their J. W Davis weil number 9, 
sec. 127, HAT B -urvey, Stephens 
County, located in the Ranyer 
Field, shows that drillinir com
menced .\ueu.st 2fi. 1940 and was 
completed October 4. 1940 at a 
toU l depth o f 19?<>'. Initial pro
duction of th. o:, well is 2 1-2 
barrels.

Woodley Petroleum Company’ - 
C. J. O’Connor >'n, 1 was drilled 
to a depth of : t ’.;*2 (into the Cad
do lime I ItrilPnir wa« completed 
July 19. 1946, and the well is 
maklrir mostly water with a small 
amount of oil with the well on 
pump, and oil production very er
ratic. This well is in Block 7. sec
tion 53, of TA P  Survey, Stephens 
County, and an outpost to the 
Manning O’Connor Field.

Acidiiation reports filed on the 
Fred .M. .M anninir, Inc.. O I'onnor 
No. 6, in block 7. .Sec. 52. TAP 
ftp survey, Stephens county 
shows that it was treated in the 
Caddo l ime between 331* ar d 
9323 feet with 2.5n yallon.- >f acid 
^o.luction before the treatment 
ma- fstimated at .50 barrels, while 

shot inerea-efl prosluetion to 
ah approximate 250 abrrels.

Result of a potentia test later 
filed on this same well was l.V' 
barrels of crude oil for a twenty- 
four hour period, with a eas-oii 
ration o f 16,400 cubic feet of (fas 
per barrel o f crude. Gravity of 
the oil produced durirjr this test 
was 44.

R. F McClunir o f F.a.«tland has 
completetl the plujririnir o f hi. D 
M. Kile No. 5. in Eastland County 
Total depth of this 3411 was 400 
feet, and it was completed in Der 
ember o f 1946 with a small pro

duction of oil too small to pro-' 
duce profitably.

Palmer Oil Corporation h a v e  
plnyyed and abandoned the J 
•Asbury Caudill No. 1 in R. S. 
Owen Survey, Blk. \ 132 in 
Stephens County. This was a 
5150 foot well which had a show 
of oil at 3145, and a small show 
of oil and fras at 4163.

Hirkok A Reynolds, Ine., John 
E. I.enxar et al No, 1, located 1 
miles North o f .Sipe Sprinifs in 
Comanche County was drilled to a 
depth o f 777’ with no show o f oil 
or gas.

SpHcinir rules for the new Itil' 
Marble Fall.- Field in Stephens 
County have been announced as 
C60’ from any drillinif or roniplet- 
ed well in the Marble Falls reser 
voir on the same lea.se, and not 
lest than .330’ from any lea.*e, 
property line, or subdivision line.

Xpplication by Fred M Man- 
ninir. Ine., for an exception to 
Statewide Rule 6 (a ) which states 
’ ’ .-tny oil well producinir with a 
ira--oil ratio in excess of two 
thousand cubic feet of iras p e r  
barrel o f oil produced shall be 
allowed to produce daily only that 
volume of ea< obtained by multi- 
plyinif it.s daily oil allow-ahle, as 
determined bv the allocation for
mula applicable to said well, by 
two thousand cubic feet. The dailv 
oil allowable of ,-ueh well shall 
then be determined by dividinft 
Its daily itas limit, obtained as 
herein provided, but ita produe- 
inif (tn.s-oil ratio in cubic feet per 
barrel o f oil produced" for the 
Manning - O’Connor Field. .Steph
ens County. Texas has been ap
proved as follow-- Exception to 
the ‘.Statewide Rule 6 (a l for the 
entire field (uas-oil ratio ru le!; 
provided that all of such (ra- is 
diverted to a leiral use as specifi
ed by Statute. .\n allowable of 
SO barrels per calendar day per 
well for each well in the field

Three Hundred 
Bovs In County 
4-H Club Work

F fteen 4-H Dubfi have been 
onranired in Ka.<<tland County for 
Ih^ vear of 11*47 with an enro'l- 
menl of th r^  hundred fifty  boy«, 
r^'porty N. R. Walkin.’*. Aaj**l. 
County Asrric. Airent

A!! boy« enrolled in 4-H Club 
work will carry on one or more 
demon>«trationa or projects w i t h  
one or more o f the followinir live- 
atork and ciopji- Poultiy, !>wine 
^heep. g-oatr, dair>* cattle, beef 
cattle, any field crop and jrardenn. 
Requirement:* are that each club 
member own and care for hii» 
project and keep accurate records 
of his work under the supervi.tion 
o f his parent', hi? local leader, and 
the Tminty Ajrricultural \jrent.

The cluh‘ that have teen or 
tranized are ax follow:*: Kaxtland 
Hiifh ^̂ cho4»I. and Faxtland Junior 
Htirh. F'a'tland; Olden School. 
Olden: Hodtre* Oak I ’ark and 
Y<»untr School. Rantrer; Morton 
Val'ey S<’hool. M»rton Valley; 
Carbon Hurh .School and Carbon 
CTkmmar School, Tarbon; CJor- 
man (jiammar School. Gorman 
Deedemona Hiffh School and Des- 
demona Grammar .School. Dexde- 
mona; Pi^wieer School. Pioneer; 
Ri<infr Star Grammar School, Rij»- 
injr Star; S*ranton Hijfh School, 
Scranton Grammar School, Sernn* 
ton.

Eastland Woman 
Attends Board 
Meet In Gotham

Thr mcvtlriK u: the sniiual fall 
session o f the hnanl of directors 
of Vhe General Fedaration of W o. 
men’s CUib-. and the Internation
al .Assembly of Women, held at i 
the W’aldorf-.Astoria in New York) 
was attended by Mrs. Joseph -M. , 
Perkins o f Fa,Hand, who ds a ' 
member o f the board. Mrs. Perk
ins V as arrompanied by three 
other Texiia women.

The .Assembly was attended by 
national and local leaders, aniontr 
the forelfm leaders of the general 
federation, was Miss Klectra 
Georira. president o f the associa 
tion o f women writers and artist, 
.Athens, Greece; Mrs. Winston V 
Lyons, president of the Jamaic 
as Woman’s Club; Mrs. Charles 
McLean, president o f the Ameri
can Women's Club o f Toronto, 
Canada; and Mrs. Trinidatl F. Le- 
trarda. president o f the National 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs in 
the Philippines.

International Friendship, for- 
eiirn relief and peace discuasions 
Federal .Aid to Education, Youth 
Conservation. Employment of 
I'bysically Handicapped, and Na
tional Health were some of the 
discussions at the meeting.

On Friday eveninjr the 25th, 
the Federation Board members at
tended a dinner at the Waldorf- 
•Astiirit, (riven by the hospitality' 
committee o f New A’ork honoring 
Mr. Paul Henri Spsak, president, 
eoneral a.-.-embly o f the United 
Nation.-; Mr. Tr>irve Lie, secre- 
tary-ireneral o f the I ’nited Na
tions; Honorable Warren R. .Aus
tin, Uni.od rliatct repiescnta- 
tiv Sccuri'y Council of the Uni- 
tre* .Nations who takes office in 
. nuary

.A vif.. with the United Nations 
cor f  -fence -wa. Trade October 28, 
.'.ml in the evening the Fedtra- 
■ on Board members attended the 
Herald.Tribune Forum on cur
rent affairs. They al.so attended 
the forum on the 29th and 30th.

The Federation Board mem
bers were entertained at tea Tues
day afternoon by .Mrs. Norman 
De R. Whitehou.-e. national pres
ident of Women’s .Action Com
mittee for la-Unc peace, at her 
apartment in New- A’ork.

Mrs. Perkins ss expected to re- 
fo -r  s«>«n from New York si.d 
will be accompanied by her moth
er. Mrs. Mary Gleason o f Gleas. 
ondale. Mass.

NEWS FROM
Olden

Howard .Adams son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. ll.C. Adanv Oi 01 len and 
Mia Helen .Stewart of Post wore 
married Oct. 18. at the .Adams 
horn* Rev. J.H. Cole of Cisco 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Robi'rts vi.-iU 
e<l thicr daughter Jean a Denton 
Iasi Sunday Get. 2H, Jean i.s utt- 
cndinK T.S.C.W..

“ I ovine. Mrs. Fereuson is ereatly 
' improved from her recent illness.

! sey and Finas Butler, with their 
' iiiothei, Mrs. Nora Butler w h o  
i livee vvdst of Eastland, were visit- 
I ors at the Church o f Christ, Sun
day moriiinp.

i  Pfc. AVarren Colthorpc, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul f/jlthorpe, is 
home for a few days* visit en- 
route to Colorado for a new as- 
sienment. He has been stationed 
at Washineton for sometime.

• I

The entire community symp- 
athixcs with Mrs. Rowch rind her 
family in the death of Mr. Rowch 
He was w-ell-kniwn and liked in 
th.- community.

Mrs. P itK ’raw-ford le ft Monday 
for the Methodist hospital in Fort 
Worth where she (roes for medical 
treatment.

Little Jimmie Doss Roberts was 
ill with a cold Saturday and Sun
day, but was improved Monday,

Miss Ijiuit ,S|mer visited at 
home with her mother Mrs. Ida 
Simer the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett 
and his mother, Mrs. Stella Jarr-' 
ett were Dalla.« visitors last week , 
end, and attended the weddin(; of 
Miss Jean Beshell who formerly 
lived in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Ander
son, Mrs. Thurman Ij»mlre\h and 
Clyde .Anderson, attended t h e  
funeral o f Mr. Culver Saturday 
afternoon in Cisco. ’

‘LOOK UP  
AND U V E ”

Ala- Slarne .

“ What soever a man soweth 
I that shall he also reap," has a 
' broad application, and it is espec- 
i tally true in the matter o f our 
habitual thoutrhts. We ran cor
rectly say: “ What soever a man 
soweth”  (in his thou(rht process- 
e.s) ‘,‘that shall he also reap”  (in 
hir body and in his affairs).
The Bible streases tills over and 
over and now modem psychologry 

; tells us that what we think ac- 
I tually rhsnires our bodies and 

personalities so that the intricate 
details o f life are altered and 
accustomed thoiiKht trends.

Since this is a proven fart we 
have no (rreater nbli(tation to our
selves thsn to control the quality 

I o f our thouithts.
Allowin(t only those thou(thts 

; which are worthy to remain is

next time. You have no way to 
keep wTonir thou(rhts from enter- 
iii(r your mind, but you are the 
power who determines which 

i ones you will allow lod(fin(f 
there. It is the afrtrrefrate of your 
accustomed thouirht trends that 
casts such stronK influences upon 
your life.

The sacred writers said: “ Let 
the wicked foraako his way and 

I the unrifthteous, m a n  his 
j  thouirhts,’ ’ and “ As a msn think- 
eth in his heart so he is”  The | I I ’salmist made a bold statement 
w hen he declared “ make the I 
FHernal your deli(rlit, and He will I 
(rive you all your heart’s desire.”  | 

J The mind tends to dwell upon | 
I those persons and thin(rs in which  ̂
it deli(chta. So, if we delifrht in 
Cod. Ho will occupy and control 
our thinking, and it is only when 
the mind is stayed upon Him that 
we are literally transformed so 
that we find our heart’s desire.

•A large number o f Olden peo
ple attended the concert given in 
Ranger Sunday night by the A 
Cappella Choir from Denton.

not an easy matter. Perhaps

The rotary drilling crew seems to Mrs. Tom Lee Fox of^ south o f 
have finished their contract as towm, was a business visitor in 
they are moving the machinery. , Olden Tiiesrlay morning .

Clyde Shepard minister o f the 
Church o f Christ missed getting 
here for services Sunday morning 
but filled the pulpit Sunday night.

Hates Owners 
Of New Cars

i there is no more difficult task 
I than the strr-nous and vigilant 
effort required to change from 
thoughts that pull down and de- 

I stroy to those that build the eon- 
I ditions w-c aro longiiH; for.

It ran be done; and each time 
I you push out an unwelcome idea 
by brin(ring in a more suitable 
one it will become a little easier

Mrs. Pittman from Stephen. DETROIT, (U P )—  Thomas E 
vi)te is visiting her daughter M rs., Oliver was charged in traffic
Tom Leo Fox and family.

Mrs. Miers Johnson o f Carls, 
bad. New Mexico, visited her cou. 
.sin, Mrs. Ida .Simer Tuesday night.

court today with threatening new 
1946 cars with his ancient Jal- 
opv.

“ I bate people who own new 
cars,”  he told the judge.

Mrs. A.R. l.assiter who has Texa< has an irrigated acreage 
been quite ill seems to be impr- , o f 1,269,000 acreis.

If You Suffer!

From stomach trouble, con
stipation or rheumatism, try
M URRAY’S COMPUOND and 
.MURRAY’S BALM, for colds 
and sort throat.

Sold and guaranteod by—

Eastland Drug Co.

I. Q. Juke Box Tells 
How Smart You Are

ri.EVE.AND ( UP . )  —  Some
thing new in juke box idea.s has 
made it.- appearance here.

It has the regulation nickle slot, i 
but instead o f music, the custmer 
(rets five questions flashed on a ■ 
screen. It ’ s up to him to answer ] 
them and determine what the ma- , 
chine rate- him in intelligence—  j 
dope, genius or something in be
tween.

The juke box times the cus 
tomer. scores him and then shows 
the .wire on a big red indicator.

It May or May Not Rain —

. . .  is the latest we have on the «-eather, but if it does or 

don’ t you are nil right i f  you have rain insurance to covet 

those special gathering- or events where the w-eather may 

play havoc with the attendance. Consult us for complete 

covereges on County Fairs. .School Activities, Rodeos, Foot

ball (Tsmes and all forms o f public or private entertainments. 

•Application- should be made for rain insurance five days be

fore the date o f the evert to be covered.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PAN Y  

Eastland Since 1924 Texas

Mormons Buy Land 
Where Founder 
Lived In Penn.

M O N T  R OSE. Pa. ( I ’ .P.) —  
Thirteen a cm  o f land or which 
loseph Smith . foundei of the 
Mormon faith, once lived have 
been purcha.sod by Wilford C. 
Wood and Willard Richardson, 
leaders in Uir Mormon church of 
Latter Day Saints.

It ’Was on this land, one nii'e 
west o f nearb-- Oakland Itup.ugh. 
that Fniith claimed to have re
ceived Divine inspratioii for 
founding his cult, which now lias 
more than l,0n0,'000 f-illowii.i in 
the U.S.

Sentimental reasons promi>tcd 
the purchase. It is likely a monu
ment will be erected to commem
orate the fact the Merman proph-

TODAY —  FRIDAY 
HERE AT LAST

“Holiday In
Mexico”

WALTER PIDGEON 
XAVIER CUGAT  

JOSE ITURBI

SATURDAY O N L ^ " '  
BOB STEELE

“Ambush Trail”

SUNDAY and MONDAY  
GEORGE RAFT 

SYLVIA SYDNEY

“Mr. Ace”
Plus— Latest News 
LATEST MARCH 

OF TIME

“Atomic Power”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
GLORGE BRENT 
LUCILLE BALL

“Lover Come
Back”

et once lived there. In a nearby 
cemetery are the graves o f 
.Smith’s infant son, and Isaac and 
Elisabeth Halt, hU parents-in- 
law.

RECORDS
•  Popular

•  Classical

•  Hill Billy

•  Race Records

• Complete

Selection

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

**On Th* Square**

UNDER NEW MMflillT
VELTON D UNLAP  

Located Connellee Hotel 
Phone 83 

Delivery Service

CITY TAXI COM PANY

.1

CARL BUTLER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

GET OUR ESTIMATE

Treat Yoursetf to o

Dost **y It ft for a
boeuty Mrip C'4* V*v«. 
Got a*tur*jUwokinf curio 
*iul w»vM M boao WTtli

J O  '*
Corner Drug Store 

Phone 588

I

Complete Motor

TUNE-UPS
U.sing

SUN MOTOR 

TESTER

Cold Weather’s 
Coming

Don’t be caught napping. 

I/Ct us give your car a 

thorough c h e c k - up NOW 

and make any needed adjust

ments or corrections to in

sure smooth, TROUBLE- 
FREE SERVICE sll during 

the winter months.

Rushing Motor Co.
DESOTA— PLYMOUTH SALES-SE fiy ;^  '  ,

2 1 1 S .S eR m R it  ̂ P h o n p R i a

Amendment No. 3

ELECTION D A Y  

, November 5
PROPER W A Y  TO MARK BALLOT

FOn:
The Amendment to the Con8titution of the State 

providing that subject to leyi.slative appropriation, 
allocation and direction all net revenues derived 
from taxes, except, levied on motor fuels and lub
ricants and motor vehicle reRi.stration fees shall be 
used for the sole purposes o f ..........

AG AIN ST:
The Amendment to the Constitution of the State 

of Texas providinR that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direction all net re
venues derived from taxes, except gross production 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on motor fuels and 
lubricants and motor vehicle registration fees shall 
be ust*d for the sole purposes o f .........

A VOTE FOR THE GOOD ROADS AMENDMENT  

IS A VOTE FOR BETTER ROADS

THE SIMPLEST ROAD TO HAPPINESS

Financial problemr can so often be solved, (juickly and painlessly, with 

a personal loan. Here we make it easy and convenient for you to borrow 

money. There’s no red tape involved— no unnecessary delayt. You g e t '^ ’’^  

your money quickl.v— on a payment plan adapted to your income. Get 

your pci'sonal loan from us today!

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President—J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL'DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


